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Bus tit c 06 IDirtrtory.
Carriage licenses.

JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
«J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, cpme from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, ? 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850. 5

jTlamond SMITH,
(Eouvcnanrcr, Notary IjJublir,.

AND

purpose j and from the following, found a few minutes they would bo called upon to din- 
in Caldwell’s hat, it would seem that chargo-their sad duly. Professor VV informed
drowning had been thought of:- * *Z'*\l ÎŒÆ. ÏÏÎ M

M V\ hoover may find this hat—they can inform, lively, for the kindness and attention extended to 
that in the stream rest the bo<Jies*of two— W. A. him during his imprisonment.
Caldwell, of N. Y.„ and Louisa C. Van Winkle. A\inr o’clock—Professor Wcbator and tho Rev. 
of Brooklyn—letters can bo fi und in my trunk at Mr. Putnam in the cell of the condemned, enga- 
Mansion House, Williamstown, Mass. ged in religious exercises.

iSuiida), Aug. 18, 185U. \ A quarter past Nine.—The Sheriff informed th*
An inquest was held, and the fidlowng mtivuses above referred to that thoirsad duty was 

verdict returned :—“ That the woman about to comme-nr-e, and requested theirt to ac*.
company him to the gaol. They walked arm in 
arm, followed by the reporters for the press, end 
spectators, into ihe corridors of the gaol, and t > 
tho door of Prbfeesor Webster’s cell, which was 
thrown open. The Rev. Mr Putnam then, id 
tho presence of all assembled, offered ufY a prayer. 
Professor Webster being on his kneefl.

When the religious services were concluded, V © 
spçctators who were invited in to hear it return* d 
to tho ga'd yard. Dr. Webster was then pinioned. 
and a procession formed of tho witnesses, pre- 
coded by the Sheriff, with a cocked had, and 

I sword attached to his side. Tho Sheriff directed 
the witnesses where V> take their places. He then 
ascended tho scaffold for tho purpose of seeing 
that nothing was left undone.

Half part Sine.—Tho Sheriff retired from the 
scaffold, satisfied that the arrangements for tho 
execution were coippicto, and proceeded to tho 
cell of Professor Webster, to inform him that his 
time was up.

Twenty-fee minutes to Ten.—Everything being 
ready for the execution. Prof. Webster’s arms 
were pinioned, and he was directed to take his 
l-lftce in the melancholy procession which was 
being formed. Ho did so. The High Sheriff led 
the \Vav, followed by t:ie gaoler and hirnkejli of 
Leverett street gaol. Next camo Prof. Webster; 
followt-.d by the Rev. Mr. Putnam, whom the un
fortunate man requested to stay with him to the 
last moment, and constables Dexter and Eastcr- 
brook.^ Prof. Webster walked firmly but deject
edly to the scaffold, amid must profound silence.
His step was firm, and his countenance betrayed 
no ©inqtion. lie looked at tho ground, and was 
apparent1 y resigned to the doom which awaited 
him. lie was dressed in a plain suit of black, but 
had no neckcloth. His frock coat was buttoued 
tho greater part of tho way.

Twenty-three minutes to Ten.— The procession 
reached tho scaffold, and the condemned man we» 
motioned to place himself directly under tHp rope, 
which he did accordingly.

Twcnty-tico minutes to Ten —The Sheriff road 
tho warrant for tho execution of John W. Webster 
for tiio crime of murder. White doing so. too 
condemned man and the Rev. Dr. Putnam tvero 
earnestly engaged in conversation, the former re
peatedly bowing, as if acquiescing in what tho 
clergyman said. He then ebook hands with Dr.
Put limn, and tho officers commenced their sad 
duties.

Twenty-one inimités to Ten.—Prof. Webster 
requested to take a seat on a chair, so that, - 

h:s legs might be confined. The Deputy Sheriff 
then strapped thetn.

ï'irirJy minutes io To/t.—Professor Webster’.'
]r,<jrg having been fastened, tho Siioriil took leave 
of life unfortunate man. Prof. W. convulsively 
shook tho "Sheriff’s I rand, and retained it iu his 
fur u few seconds, but did not spook.

Eighteen minutes to Ten. — 1 he ropo is placed 
Ud I’rof. Webster’s neck, and the h’auk cap 

put on. An intense feeling is manifested by tho 
spectators.

Seventeen minutes to Ten.—Tho Sheriff Ad
dressing the people assembled, spoaks as follow-», 
hu.ding in his hand Ihe warrant uf execution : —

-• In the name of the Commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts, and of the good people thereof, 
proceed t,--execute tile orders contained in this 
death-warrant.” " — -

THE EXECUTION. * 1

Tho Sheriff then turned round, faced the pri
soner, took a single stop,, placed hie foot upon a 
spring—tho part of the platform on which Prof. 
Webster stood fell, and tile unfortunate man wad 
hanging by the neck. Tho fall was about eight 
feet, and io appearance his neck was dislocated.
He struggled hut little, and evidently suffered no, 
pain. The only evidence of the death struggle 
which ho manifested, was a slight convulsive 
movement oi the legs, which were partially drawn 
up for mi instant. Ju less than four minutes all 
signs of life were extinct, and Prof. Webster was 
in tho other world, there, wo trust, to receive for
giveness of his critno.*

After remaining suspended ju'sl half an hour, 
l)rs. Henry G. Clark and Charles H Sled matt 
examined the body, end informed tho Sheriff that 
life was extinct. That officer so declared it to 
the legal witnesses and spectators, and at tho same 
time thanked the witnesses, in the name of the 
Commonwealth, for attending und aiding the of- - 
ficcrs of the law in tho painful duly which had 
just boon po: formed.

A pine coffin, painted black, was then placed 
beneath the body. The corpse was lo vered, the 
ropo removed from the neck, the lid of tire coffin 
nailed down, and the body was then removed lo 

cell which Prof. Webster recently occupied, 
ding to the Professor’s express qgsire. It 

will romain there till evening, and then be deli
vered to tho friends of the unfortunate criminal.

While living, Professor Webster enjoined the 
Sheriff not to permit any person to look at the ro
mains while they Were in tho gaol. 1 understand 
that late in the evening tho body will bo taken lo 
Cambridge, whore arrangements will be made for 
the funeral, which wdi take place on Sunday next. 
The Body will bo deposited in tho family vault, ut - 
Mount Auburn, ono of the most beautiful cemo- 
teries in the world Everything 
the funeral was arranged by Professor Webster 
hi tilselb

any hope that their condition will bo much 
improved by such an agency as the Popish 
Church furnishes. In hardly any class 
of people is there a more striking dilfer- 
ence than between the Indians of Eastern 
and Western Canada. Hundreds in tlje 
West adorn their Christian profession, 
and are no discredit to civilized society.
We wish we could say half as much for 
tho.fîtciL Mon of En-torn Canada, who 
have been almost entirely given up to the 
Papal Church.— Christian Guardian.

We have, wo find, at present in Mont
real, a visitor from the Holy Land, in the 
person, of the Rev. Father Fluvianus, a 
Maronite Monlvof Mount Lebanon, whose 
Convent was, some years ago, destroyed 
by the Druses, and who now visits the 
new world on a mission to collect the 
means of rebuilding it.--Montreal IL raid.

A black whale lias recently been caught 
below Quebec. It was sixty feet long, 
and had jaw iiones measuring seventeen 
feet in length.

Lard Elgin's’ Tour.—His Excellency 
has been visiting some of the principal 
towns in the vest, tit which his reception 
lias been anything but Battering. The 
ful low mg is from, a correspondent of the 
Colonist, and it is much to he regretted 
that so had an example should have come 
from so high a quarter ; the place referred 
to is Chatham. Next dny being .Sunday, 
the Sheriff wailed upon Ins Excellency at 
Imlf-past ten in the morning, and proceed
ed to cilurph, where service was performed 
!)v Mr, Thomas, ( in the absence of the
Rev. W. Sandy8. who Wits ill). Aflbrf EXECUTION OP PROF. WEBSTER.
service was over, his Excellency, accom- T|1E LAIT M0STII
panied by the Sheriff, inspected the new For tho last three or lour wcetfs, Prof. Webster
Court House and Gaol, the Ban acks, &c., gave up all hopes of averting the doom wjiieh was
&c., the people taking no notice whatever pnmoimred upon him, and occupied his time la
of him. Tho Sheri li' accompanied his “*
Excellency on board and remained on verv fOU(i. Hu uto und drank us usual, with a
deck a short time, when lie withdrew, ne- good iippetilt*, freely 'conversing with the sheriff
ver be ilia invitee', into ti,c cabin. I must and jailvr irbout tt.o f.uo winch awaited him; und
here remark that after divine service was tho Uo> appointed fur 1:10 et-outiun. He kept a licie C mai K mat «met u,\-ut. -trv.ee vus strjcl aucuuul of the tine, and expressed lus per-

rn. M-,..-» . e r - i., " /fs tv \ i -c elided til reo utilccrs belonging to ins q. i; [ wdliiigness to submit lo tho penally which lie
' - , ' . „°\ , ceilency^S suite, starîètf oil" in one of her hud incurred, lie.frequently «poke un the subject

.sued a proclamation oiler,ng X/2,,0 reward ^ - ,’,s bua| vrocemlmi oh a shoot- of suicide, but ,e,.ud,ated tho idea. He became

.hi buildings ......U.,.,’  ̂? 0„'L7ÏÏJÏÏS.Ï

dow n. It is proposed, to ei ect a public ;,no on cither hunk ; and very much to the ed ihe thmieth of August, me day on which he 
market on the spot cleared by tl.e late hi e. ann,,vantie ljf „)C quir,t ,oin„ people, who lo ull° lcavo of tho "orld **"d “'U1""8S ea,lUlfl

Murder.—We aie informed that a r(,e;Ae on the banks of this |'..»c rver_ the last week., .... , sme ou me luiiss M tins i...c I n i. During bo last week, Professor XVeb,tot's da-
I ureauful inuider was coiritnitUd y esteruay, q lioy shot '.In w.hoie why down, and not nlCi lror jy llol „t aq Ilo was perfectly

by a luhori'ng man on the person of lus ., 0j' y- descri[)tiori, from tho Sand- codsi-ijus that bis Imurii tvere numbered, und was
wife, and that lie seriously injured his piper ok lillle yellow bird'to tiio barn-door ealnily resigned to hi-Tate. He frequontly ailudod
daughter who had attempted to assist her filW, or goose'oscaped their thunder ; mull to
mother. they woie living in MM" it i§. reported some fuwr geese hclongingl lllcol lat,. _n0 aio his meals as usual, and 
dwelling at the foot ol i l«»pc i loi* V\ e aro widow, were i eve rely wounded.- The ! was occasionally cii orful—at least us iwucu eo as 
told that he"has been committed to gSor-fol*-"UTUTi.,.,for- * c. s-'.P.'enieiit of the ! a man could be m Ids situation. His spiritual ud-
,r,al —Qurhec Givclte 7 r o' T I i.~ ’ . J—p----- vilittJSttciided ........... .. three times a day duringtrial, kiuubec tui.ilte.. whole «Hair, without a singlé word of ex- lhat pehod. iTnirs iMuçst, and yesterday the Kuv.

Committal.—The. third and last per- agge rat ion of detraction. Dr. Putnam was in bis ceTnar-fotMLi? #v® hours,
son named fn the verdict of llie Coroner’s Quebec' Parliament. Buildings —The doing alitor him that ho could. - 
Jury in duly last, on the Inquest of the „ec„„„nt8 of llio old wing of the Farltotncnt the last xioht.murdered man Campbell near Caledonia. liml,Lgs at Quebec have Had no,levs of ^tmîy ~^,Sw”h Z
has' been arrested and lodged in our Goun- ojoctrncDt served upon them. I hey must *diiy iixe«l for his exec uion ; and ilio fucttliaithey 
ty Xiftol. Ilis name is Dennis Uodrke/or jp^ve by the-1.51b inst.. its their lodg- were ignorant of it yesterday, .when ho mut them 
O'Rourke, and was sworn to by. Campbell jno-s w|}| jje pulled down. for tho lust, time on this side the grave, evidently
a short time before, hod, où.-Uam. Gaz. ^ Duflh!onians ,mve presented His ^^d ffim ^nwMhlalooqL '^Gr^^usto^

IxswancmoN near XV vsm.noton.— r.ordsiup flic Mayor of Toronto"find each taken by the Sheriff and lua deputies to conceal
An insurrection in which 400 slaves w ere (lp t|ie ( '.uiihiissio'iiers I'm- the inanneement lr<"“ Mrs. Webster and her daughters all ovideu- 
to he cngage.1, was fortmia.ejy d,-;:overed hle^e with an elegant Silver,mull
ill Lowndes County , last w c t it.. I m ren- , Box. hour the next muruiug. vv hen l)r. V\ ebator was
dezvous of Ihe negroes w as tired upon by I • . \ flni. "il.n ;mmmw informed that ho would be watched by two officers,
the whites, killing one slave and wounding . tl . ,... „ n if,„I\ S" *>e requested that Mr. .1. C. Leighton, the clerk
twentvotl -rs ■ The Gaves then lied — W "T ' hV' Sle ' "* n of the gaol, and officer Edward J. Jones, who liad-
iwcnty m mi-. in- -..i ts tut.it iili : single steamboat niakmg a In-wcckly trip charge uf him during tho trial, might be the per.
It is said I lie slaves wero incited to the |*.um 01fe end of tiio canal to the other, is sons appointed. His request tvas attended to, and

all llmt can find employ ment on it. H**® eetiUe.i.Pn accordingly took their posts, and
1 - remained in his cell till he was taken to the scaf

fold. During the liiglit ho conversed freely with 
those officers, and read the Bible diligently and 
earnestly till about twelve o’clock, when lie foil 
wearied, and lay down on bis cot to tuko Ills last 
jeep. At about half-past four o'clock this morn
ing ho awoke1; and appeared much refreshed by 
his repose, lie then prayed audibly ; und from 
what 1 have heard, there is no doubt that ho was 
extremely penitent, and alludo to his approaching 
execution. Ho ate a little breakfast, and sooinod 
prepared to meet his fato. While conversing on 
the subject of Ins execution, and during his medi

cations, he exclaimed, in an impressive manner— 
“ If it bo possible, let this cup pass from mot! yet 
not my will, but Thine, O Lord, be done ! ” He 
smoked a cigar, too, ' 1 believe ; but, lest any 
wrong impressions should bo forme*!, from tliecir- 
-cninstance, I, will say that he was addicted to the 

of tobacco in that form, and was not comfort-

Poetry.Bttstneaa Directory,
GUELPH HERALD A TRIUMPH OF TEMPERANCE.

BY ONE OF THE “SONS.”

Printing Establishment,
Too often, alas ! have I drunk from the bowl

North West Corner of the Market Square. Whose draughts bri^g destruction to body and soul. 
My blood was on fire/ and scorching my brain,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
--- SUCH AS---

Yet still 1 kept tasting, and tasting again ;
Till day after day, I had warning, poor slave ! 
That this frail, shatter’d frame must soon siJi V» 

the grave,
Unless I,abandon’d that dark, devious path, 
•Which leads oil to ruin the children of wrath. 
The Lord, in his mercy, gave strength to my heart 
And I cried to the firo-fiend, • Destroyer, depart Î ’ 
I dash’d down the goblet that once was so sweet. 
And the idol lay shiver’d and spurn’d at my foot.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion arid upon moderate terms.

BusineseCards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 
Book Work,

101 camo Jo her death bv having her. throat 
cut from ear to ear by the hands of v m. 
A. Caldvyell, on tiio evening of Tuesday, 
and that Caldwell came to ins death by his 
own hands.”

Caldwell had just returned from a three 
years’ cruise at sea ; and some years pre
vious to his entering as supercargo in 
maritime affairs, lie was engaged to be 
married to Miss Van Winkle, hut ili.e op
position of relatives delayed the match. 
In liis absence she was prevailed upon to 
marry a person by the name of Knapp, 
from whom she eloped as soon as Cald
well came hoirie. The sequel is briefly 
narrated above.

3 m

GENERAL AGENT, 
1 ’ E H G US.

149-ly Pefevreb îiftulca.
1 JOHN HAltltletON,

Joiner, DttUîrcr Cabinet fllakcr,
GU ELP II.

A CARD.

JAMES" LYND,
IMl’ORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
and dealer in all KINDS OF 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, .G U ELP II. 

April 1, 1850.

The Industrial Exhibition.—The 
Commissioners appointed to carry out 
this great national object, as far as relates 
to Canada, met on Saturday last, and wore 
enabled to make arrangements for the 
purpose, which were expected to prove 
satisfactory. An executive committee, to 
superintend the Provincial Exhibition, "at 
Montreal, was nominated, and a li=t of 
prizes adopted, extending to upwards of 
£J 400. We'iinderstnnd that the Montreal 
Committee have offered to bear tiio ex
penses of the Exhibition, and to contribute 
Jtl’250 towards the general fund. — Toronto 
Patriot.

The Inhabitants of Hamilton have sanc
tioned the issue of debentures for J2100 
000, in aid of the Great Western Railway.-

The Roads in the Home District.— 
The Inspector General, finding that his 
private sale of tiio Macadamized Roads in 
the Home District was so very much dis
liked, has offered them to the County 
Council at £75,000, and £2,000 fir the 
Whitby Harbor and road leading thereto. 
— Church.

Plana, Specifications,.Eatimalcs, Ac. for Buildings.

Tho different Artificers’ Work tiaually'binployed 
in building, measured or valued, on the auost 
reasonable -terms.

Transatlantic Steamers.—The follow
ing are the six shortest passages ever 
made between Liverpool aqd New York : 

I’.'iropn, Oct. 1848.... 11 days hours. 
America, Oct 1848. ... 11 “ 13 **
l.u rt> pa. May, 18.1(1.
America, May, 1831).
Atlantic, May, 1850.
I’acif.c, June, 1850.

.MISS MARY CAMPBELL,145
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, I 

All orders made up according to tiio Lntes| 
New York Fashions. v1 V 

Residence—First Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

Il “IQ “
Il “ 2WJ “
11 “ 4j “
11 “ 15i ”

Liverpool Jour.

REMOVAL.
DR. W. A. LIDDELL

TTAS removedito the house lately occu- 
11 pied by 1". H. Kirkpatrick, l’7sq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer. • «

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guclph^Juno 4, 1850.

---------G;-
Abriiigoii jrom the New* York Herald.137-tf.

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

O WEN SOU.YD.154

MARRIAGE LICENSES. THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.milE Office of the Distributor of Mar- 
JL riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. BUDD & LYND,.corner of 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilands.

AGENT FOU GUELPH, ,

William IIewat, Esq., District Treasurer.

T. R. BROCK, 
€onncnauccr, Jlcronntant, anti 

GENERAL AGENT,
No. 1, MARKET S‘Qt A Et E,

GUELPH.

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, ld l9. 121 tf

II. GREGORY,
0RXAMEXTAL PAINTER f,- GILDER,

DUN DAS;
MR. J. DAVIS, 

Barrister and .ittorney-at-Laiv 
NOTARY PUBLIC,Tj' Thf) above i> prenared to exonite, on tho 

most roasoiiabl© terms. Banners, ['lass. Devices, 
4k*. in a stylo that cannot bo excelled on this 
Continent.

GUELPH,
Wellington" District, c. w.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. - - ---- 4-~----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
N.-Pi-G’u “..ititings renovatedandloudicdup. i ANDREW GLDDLS. *LSQ.,

< iovernment Agent for the District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, KLORA, 
On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 

Gwen’s Sound.

CII AS. GLENDINNLNG,
PHENIX SALOON,

Sarth-East Corner nf .Market Square,
C. IT Id 5a P II.

Refreshments cf every description at all bonis 
of tiio d.iy.

4 ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LAN©- SURVEYOR,

S V N D E Nil AM VIL L AC E,

OWEN’S SO U N D . ,

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS.
y WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, «J-c.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.) J AME S GEDDE S,
I 3ttorucn-at-£aro, Comicnan(cr,fVc.

EL OR A ~
WELLINGTON III ST If ICT,

Tebruary 22, 1849.

JUTE Undersigned 
1 . Partnership in

159-tf

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch .llttltcr and Jeweller,

, VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,
HAMILTON,

CC?” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

revolt by an abolitionist, for whose appre
hension a reward of SO,090 lias been of
fered. Large parties were in ’pursuit of 
him. He is .supposed lo have fled towards 
Charleston. A general massacre is sup
posed to have been the intention of the 
negryes.-—lb.

On the 22nd uR., a person named James 
Well, of The Township of Ernestown, was 
committed to tlie Jail of Kingston, charged 
with the wilful murder of an old man 
named .William Brennan. It appears that 
Brennan, who travelled through the coun
try as a fortune-teller, was in the iiabit of 
lending small sums of money on interest ; 
and had, some time ago, lent $18 to Web. 
On the evening of Ihe 10th inst., Brennan 
stopped at Web’s house, and was seen 
alive for the last time, leaving, it on the fol
lowing dav. Some days afterwards tho 
body of tlih deceased was discovered, by 
tlie offensive smell which issued from "it, 
concealed in a wood near W"clYs house, 
with the Jiiead almost severed from the 
body.

In the week between the 27th of July 
and the 3rd August, twelve vessels arrived 
at Halifax, N. S., laden with flour, from 
Quebec and Montreal. ; they will bring 
hark cargoes of wheat, IndiaqiruUuce and
fish-

3G.

have entered into 
the practice of the 

LAW, under the mono and firm of
F c r g il s s o, il A- IÏ ii r <3 .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J, FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. IIURD.

f

Progress of Temperance in Britain.—: 
On a motion to repeal the malt tax—which 
failed, in a recent debate in the British 
Parliament, the Chancellor seemed to re- 
jo icetin the fact that f ten and coflee,” 
which his lordsinpi acknowledged to be 
better for health and morals, “were great
ly taking tho place of malt liquor ; rind lie 
showed from statistics a large decrease in 
the latter and an increase in the former

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, the

Manufacturers of
Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves THE CANADA

Lite Assurance CompanyOf alt Sizes and Patterns. 
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shcllers 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Arc- ([jr- Castings made to Order.

AGENT FOR GUELPH,

T. SANDILANDS.
use
able unless he Imfl a cigar ill his mouth, lighted or 
unllglltéd. At about dusk ill the evening, a wag
gon containing materials for the scaffold colored 
tiio gaol yard, and from the close proximity of the 
tho entrance to Ids cell, he must have known the 
object of llio movement.

articles. The consumption of spirits and 
of wine lie showed to have fallen olf, anil 
in short declared that the demand for all 
intoxicating liquors had greatly diminished 
during the last ten years.” The revenue 
from the malt tax, fallen oft" as it has, is 
still “ f vc millions Sterling’’ !

Death of the Vice-Chancellor cf Eng
land.— Wo regret to find, that a report, 
which reached our office ut an early hour 
this morning, of the death bf Sir Lr.unce- 
lot Sliadwell, is hut too well founded. As 
we are going to press the hell of Lincoln’s 
Inn is tolling for the lamented Judge."— 
Globe:

CAREY’S
FA TENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

(tp- John Street, Hamilton.

W . F E L L ,
ENGRA VER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON. ,

connected with

CONCLUSION. y

Mrs. Win. II. Prescott, a 
of Mrs. Webster, will dine with the

•fcHE LAST MORNING.
$ercn o'clock.—At seven o’clock I proceeded 

« to the Leverett street gaol, and, on arriving there, 
found the carpenters employed in erecimg the* 
scaffold. There were not mere than 200 persons 
in tho street opposite the gaol, nor nrore than 50 
111,1110 gaol yard at that time. Among the latter 

officers, deputed to preserve order, and seve
ral altadus of the press of Boston and other cities. 
The noise inado by the mechanics in hammering 
the nails, must have been heard by the unfortu
nate condemned. As blow after blow was made, 
tho countenances of all-pro so lit became grav-er, 
and perfect silenôo was maintained by the specta
tors. If there was any conversation, it was,xin 
whispers. The ropo was then rove, and by a 
quarter to eight the last nail was driven, and all tho 
arrangements for the execution were completed.

Eight'o'clock.—At this hour, tho whole police 
forco selected for the occasion was in attendance. 

Hero and there, in tho

12 I am informed that 
near relative
family of the late Professor Webster this afternoon, ’ 
and afterwards break to her and her daughters tho 
melancholy intelligence that her husband and their 
father i.s no more. This Conflicts with what I 
bave stated in tho beginning of this letter, thak 
Professor Webster’s family will call at the gaol oiP> 
Thursday no,\t, as usual, for the purpose of seeing 
him 1 give vou the report notwithstanding.

It* was rather singular, that at the very instant 
when the condemned man dropped, the whistle of 
a locomotive on one of the railroads was sounded 
by the engineer, The noise was peculiarly me
lancholy—resembling^ more a loud and distant 
moan than a whistle.( tsr , 4 j

Tho crime for which Professor Webster suffered 
was committed on the 23rd November, 1849. He 
was arrested on the 30lh November, and has thus 
been in confinement for nine months.

Prof. Webster was in the 5l th year of his age.
1 was informed,immediately aftqf the execution 

took place, that Professor Webster Was interroge, 
ted es to whether ho wished to make Buy further 
confession. In reply, he said that ho did not—- 
that the last confession was true, and that he 
could not add to nor subtract front it. He died, 
therefore, with the assertion that the killing of 
Dr. Parkman was not premeditated—that In a 
moment of passion h. struck him with a piece of 
grape vine—that death was the result, and that 
for the purpose of conooalin tho act, he attempted

N OT A RIAL RRES SES ,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

/A F F ICE of the Clerk of the Water- 
Yy loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. m., rincT 
3 1». M.

Court House, J 
Gitelph, S

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND We learn from the Oswego Times, that 

tlie schooner Nclcick, Captain Lias, was 
capsized in a squall, near the mouth of 
the St. Lawrence River, on Friday even
ing, the 9th inst., and every person on 
board perished. There were eight persons 
-otriroard, among them the wife of the Cap
tain. The Nekick was forty.tons burthen, 
and left Oswego with part of a cargo of 
merchandise on Friday, bound for Cape 
Vincent. The vessel was’found on Satur
day floating bottom upwards, and towed 
intp Cape Vincent.

The Indians in Lower Canada.—It On the 21st of August, W. A, Caldwell,
appears that sixty thousand acres of land a person respectably connected, and a Mrs 
on the Gattineau River, have been granted Knapp, whose" maiden name was Louisa 
to the Roma.il Catholic Bishop of Bytown,- Ç. Vanwinkle, were found dead, with their 
for instructing the Indians. This is a throats cut, m their room at tjjeSt. Charles 
princely grant ; but we- know not in what Hotel, Troy, where as travellers they had 
way it is a justifiable one. The Indians been stopping. From various memoran- 
of Eastern Canada, notwithstanding all da discovered, it appeared lhat the suicide 

money expended upon theiy literary, had been premeditated, and that different 
rjioral and religious education, are in a dc- modes had been contemplated. Opium 
plorablv low condition. Nor have we was tried, hut it failed to accomplish their

F-&SMY mm ©©©IDS»
Corner of King and John Streets, 

H A M I L TON.

(t/*.Country Merchants -supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowest.Montreal Prices. Gutta Percha Gums —Gums for tlie 

decrepid mouth are now being manufac
tured from gutta percha.C. L. HELLIWELL & Co., 

BOOKSELLERS $ S TA TIONERS, 
^ KING ST., HAMILTON,

"IT EKP constantly on hand. Writing* Paper and 
XV School Books of all descriptions. Books 
of all kinds procured from New York, Boston, anch 
Fhiladelphia, to order, on short notice ; and most
ly at Catalogue price.

34-ly
.DREADFUL TRAGEDY.To all whom it may Concern.

Y/TARRI AGE LICENSES may be had
IVi upon application at the office of the 
Distributor in F ERG US,

A. DINGWALL FOIÎÎJYCE.

consisting of 124 men. 
yard, 1 observed deputy sheriffs with their swords, 
(the handles of which were covered with crape,) 
spine police officers, and about 100 spectators. 
All eyes wfcre directed tô the scaffold in ihe cen
tre of the gaol yard, and particularly to tho rope 
with the noose at tho end. l’he rear of the 
houses in Lowell street looked into the gaol yard, 

,and the windows and roofs of some of them 
packed wnth persons of both sexes, and of all ages. 
It grierpd mo to seo ladies and young girls mani
fest their morbid curiosity in this way.

A quarter before Nine.—The Sheriffand his aide 
visited tho condemned, and. nfornied him thati n

07

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND A G Eft T, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH. *

ITJLrnt for the Canada and Bark
of Mcnt^mJ.

D. FERRI E R,A.
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

thoAND
General Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk's Office, Guelph.
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This resolution was well introduced by 
Mr. Miller, spoken to by various gentle
men, and carried unanimously amidst, the 
greatest ènthusiasm.

A. Ainalie, Esq., moved the third rd» 
ing year. solution, naming a numerous committee

6. Any Person having drank Spirituous Liquors to consult with the Town Council to carry 
in a Tavern, and who. intoxicated thereby, shall into effect the wishes of the meeting, 
commirtuicide. or perish from cold, &c., Tavern-" - The thanks of the meeting wdre voted » 
keeper to be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable to the gentlemen who attended on behalf
by imprisonment of from two to six months, and of the Great Western Company, and also 
fine of £25 to £100—fine to be paid to heirs of to the Chairman, for his conduct in the

chair.
The meeting separated with three Cheers 

for the Queen, and three for Sir A.jkUcnab.

5. Governor, or person by him euthorixed, to 
grant a Tavern License to party produoing Cer
tificate, on payment of £10 over and above duty 
imposed by Act of the Imperial Parliament- 
License to be in fores to 1st June In the eucceed-

! 2 !
From the Button Transcript, Aug. 31. 

The countenanee of Professor Wabater in death 
was serene, and even pleasant, in its expression, 
exhibiting no discoloration or signs of distortion. 
The genial, beaming «mile with which he was 
wont to encounter a friend, seemed to h^ve juat 
passed over it, and left ita trace. _

Soon after the body wae cut down. Or. Putnam 
repaired to Cambridge to communicate intelli
gence of the execution to the bereaved family.— 
For some deys, through the vague communication 
of a friend, they had been anticipating that each 
Interview with the prisoner might he the laet ; 
although they left the cell aud the gaol on Thurs
day. not supposing that the execution would take 
place the next day. As they, eniered their car
riage, however, they noticed a bustle about the 
gaol, aud the easembling of a crowd, from which 
they drew dreadful auguri-i of the imminence of 
the fatal event ; and when the visit of Dr Putnam 

announced yesterday morning, they at

li* proval of the course adopted by him in voting, in 
the glorious little minority of «even, who, on the 
31et of July, followed the leading of Malcolm 
Cameron in defence of the privilege of the Press, 
or rather of the People through the Press. We 
subjoin the Invitation and responao.

To A. J. FERGUSSON. Esq., M. P. P. for 
the County of Waterloo :—

We, the undersigned inhabitants of the town 
and neighborhood of Guelph, having viewed with 
much regret the coures pursued by the House of 
Assembly, in its late Session, towards a number 
of gentlemen connected with the Public Press ; 
and believing, a« we do, that the full and proper 
liberty of the Press is absolutely necessary to the 
well being of every State and People, inasmuch

bation, end the cleer heevens above echoed 
with renewed' cheering from the people. 
The tell feir form of Jenny Lind, elegant
ly and yet simply attired, was the cyno
sure of all eyes ; and she listened to the 
music and contemplated the people before 
her, apparently in utter self-forgetfulness. 
The grand finale was given with the finest 
execution at a quarter past one. At its 
conclusion, Jenny Lind warmly clapped 
her hands in admiration, again and again 
waved**her handkerchief amid the acclama
tions of the 
withdrew.
hut for a minute ; for the peals on peals 
of cheering called her back to the balcony, 
and again she waved her handkerchief, as 
if she would fling her very soul from it 
into the hearts of the people. Every ges
ture and every movement betrayed the 
freshness and .enthusiasm of her glorious 
nature. She finally again was allowed to 
retire, and the people gave another vent 

position. to.their feelings by a parting cheer still
Affairs in Germany are more and more louder than the rest, and soon afterwards 

complicated. dispersed in perfect order, and charmed
This morning, a machinist who was at with the noble guest whom the day had 

work on the Atlantic, fell to the bottom of brought to our shores, 
the hold and was killed.

A superb piece of plate,which cost 1200 
guineas has been purchased by a sub
scription of the tenants on the Duke of 
Hamilton’s Scottish estate, and was pre
sented to the Duke on Fridey week, at 
Hamilton Palace.

Australian Wheat.—An importation of 
4,739 bags of wheat has taken place by a 
vessel arrived from Port Adelaide, the 
produce of that far distant colony.—Lon
don Standard, Aug. 17.

Louis Philippe is fast improving in 
health, and is able to take out door exer
cise daily.

deceased.
7. Person» posseesed of £100 real or personal 

property, on Certificate of good moral character 
from four Municipal Electors of locality, to obtain 
from Municipal Council a License to keep a Tem
perance Hotel, on payment of from 20». to 75». 
Such person» convicted of eelling intoxicating 
drink», or keeping a diaorderly house, to be find 
ten pound».

8. Offence» under this Act to be summarily 
disposed of by one or more Justices, on evidence 
of one witness.

9. In Lower Canada, all Taverns and Temper- 
Hotels to have at least three bed-rooms for

travellers, and three stalls for their horses, with 
provender, &c.

10. Only Keepers of Temperance 
Apothecarica to vend temperance drinks, under 
penalty of £10.

11. List of Tavern and Temperance Hotel 
Licenses to bo published in County Newspaper— 
and proper sign to be hung up by parties licensed
_penalty of £5 on unlicensed persons hanging
up such signs. In Lower Canada, license to be 
exposed in glass fraflie, under penalty of £10.

12. Any person a competent witness ; fine for 
non-attendance when summoned as a witness,
£5 ; for endeavoring to prevent witnoia from ap
pearing £20.

13. Person seen intoxicated to be fined by Ma
gistrate 5s. to 20s.» or imprisoned. In default, not 
over one month. ,

14. Distiller, Merchant, or Trader, not to sell 
spirits in less quantity than one gallon, and wine 
only by the bottle—neither to be drunk on pre
mises ; except on Certificate from Minister or 
Physician that a smaller quantity i« required 
medicinally.

15. Pastry Cooks, See., not having License, 
prohibited from, selling Temperance Beverages, 
under penalty of £5.

16. Parties Licensed in Lower Canada refusing 
to entertain travellers, incur a penalty not exceed
ing £5.

17. Inspector of Revenue, or his Deputy, to 
visit all Licensed Houses semi-annually, and re 
port to Municipal Council- Parties found in pos
session of adulterated liquor to be fined not less 
than £10. Penalty for refusing admission to 
Inspector, £5. Inspector to visit lieuses of par
ties suspected of selling without License ; such 
on conviction to pay £5-

18 & 19 Justices to keèp minutes of proceed- 
ings, and to grant warrant for apprehension of 
parties intending to abscond, who shall give two 
sureties for appearance at trial. III £50 each.

20. Half tile penalties imposed to go to informer, 
residue lo Municipality or School Trustees.

21. In cities of Lower Canada, Certificate for 
Spirit License to bo signbd by 25 Electors or 6 
Magistrates. Magistrates, being proprietors of 
Taverns, not to sign Certificates for such, under 
penalty of £5.

22. In Lower Canada, no Gambling allowed< 
in Licensed. Houses, under penalty of £10.

23. Act to lake effect on 5th April neat.

people, and then gracefully 
She remained away, however.

as time has proved it to be the grand palladium 
of all the civil and religion! rights of man ; and 
believing also, that the Press having become, by 
common consent, our " Fourth Estate,1' its liber
ties and 
thoae of 11 King

FRANCK.
This country looks stormy ; the Presi

dent has been turned out of a ball room at 
Briscon—the room had to be cleared at 
the point of the bayonet.

The Schleswig-Holstein troops had dis
lodged the Danish outposts at Crop, and 
their army has left for Ken.isbourg, and 
advanced in the direction of the Danish

Tub Intended Sale of the York 
Roads.—The outcry against the flagitious 
sale of (he York County Roads has had 
the effect of preventing the consummation 
of that job. Mr. Hincks, has thus, out 
of his own mouth, convicted the very few 
members of the press who undertook to 
defend his course. There is no doubt 
the Beaty job would have been consum
mated but for the early discovery of the 
plot. There was, therefore, a bargain be
tween the Government and the company.
If that bargain were fair and above board, it 
cannot be departed from without injustice 
to Mr. Boaty. That the property is again in 
the market is therefore the very best proof 
of the correctness of the strictures made in 
the transaction. By last Globe we receive 
a "correspondence between the Hon. I". 
Hincks and Franklin Jackes, Esq., the 
Warden of the York, County Municipality. 
The Inspector Generars first note bears 
dale of the 20th August, Some three or 
four days after the cry of slop thief had 
gone through the neighborhood. In it he 
infob»/the Warden that the County may 
still acquire the roads if they please ; and 
suggests that a special meeting of tho 
Council should be called to deliberate on 
the subject, to which Mr. Jackes replies 
that he will call such a meeting. Mr. 
Hincks we see, and the Globe, in the few 
remarks which accompany the correspon
dence, labors to turn the question on the 
consideration whether the roads should bo 
sold to municipalities or private companies. 
This is very adroit, hut not quite so 
cessfuh There can Lo no doubt that it 

the duty of the Government to obtain 
the largest amount possible for the roads, 
consistent with the open character of the 
sale. The money by which they 
constructed was appropriated by the Le
gislative grant of tho United Province, at 
Kingston, if we remember rightly, in the > 
second held at that city ; and it was grant
ed on the understanding that the Province 
should be indemnified by the localities for 
tiie advances made to them. If this design 
has since been abandoned, and the Pro
vince has taken a bad bargain on its own 
hands, it has certainly a most clear right 
to make the most of it, without farther con
sideration of neigborhoods which it has 
already favored to its cost, 
question is whether the bargain has been 
made so as to secure the largest price, 
and so as to satisfy the public of the fact. 
We say certainly not. The proper way 
to conduct such sales is either by auction 
or by demanding lenders to be opened 
a certain day, tho upset price being in 
either case determined on. Such a course 
prevents all suspicion of trick, and it is 
for adopting another—and under all the 

dinner to Mr. Fergusson falling on the 13th, tho | cjrcumstanoes, a most suspicious course 
Monthly Meeting of the Society is postponed till 
Friday the 20th inst., when the newly fitted up 
Temperance ifnll in Duntjas St. yvill be opened.

oneewas
knew all wa» over,, • ,

We drop the curtain over the scene of domestic 
nnguiah that enaued. It wae not unrelieved b 
hopea thar the father and husband had deeply l 
sincerely repented of hia crime ; and that the bit- 
terneia of death was alleviated by sincere religious 
preparation and prayer to the Most High.

Dr. Putnam having inquired of the prisoner 
yesterday morning, before the religion» exercise» 
in the cell, whether’-there were any point» he 
would like 16 have touched upon in the prayer. 
Prof. W. replied, that there were two which it 
would be egreeeble to his feelings lo have intro
duced : one was, that the hearts of his fellow men 
might be softened towards him, after he was gone; 
tlie other, that every consolation from Heaven, 
fur Hie suffering he had inflicted, might be vouch
safed to tho family and relatives of the late Dr. 
Turkman.

In the interview before the prayer, 
alluded to his hope of meeting in the world to 
whioli he was about to pass in spirit, a tenderly 
beloved child, w.io died some years since. He 
conversed with perfect composure on various sub
jects, mostly of a religious nature.

During the walk to the gallows the conversa
tion was maintained mostly by Dr Putnam, whoso 
object it was to keep the prisoner’s thoughts so | 
occupied with sacred things, that the appalling 
spectacle around him should not causo him to 
quail. But the pr.sonorwas firm to the last ; not 
a nerve shivered. To Dr. Putnam's remark—
•• Do not regard anything about you—do not 
look"—as they entered the area, and approached 
the gallows, ho replied, “I do not. My thoughts 
are elsewhere.”

All the while the death warrant was being read, 
Dr. Putnam kept up a cheering conversation with 
him, and the prisoner responded calmly and ap
propriately, It would have been difficult to pro- 
seribeya demeanor more becoming under the cir
cumstances, than that which ho exhibited, or to 
have invented words more suitable than those ho 
uttered. Dr. Putnam plied him with remarks to 
keep his thoughts in the right direction, and to 
prevent anv pause, during which he might quail. 
The prisoner gratefully seconded these humane 

"efforts, but without any flurry of spirit or nervous 
agitation. Dr. Putnam continued near, conver
sing with him. while tho officers tied tho prison
er's arms and legs—while tho noose was adjusted 
round ilia neck—and while tho black cap was put 
on—nor did he retire from his immediate vicinity 
till just as the fatal drop was about to descend.

The flushed appearance of the prisoner's lace, 
Olid the effusion of tears, were produced apparently
iby the premature and momentary tightening of the
rope, and not, as some supposed, by agitation. 

The last audible words of Prof. Webster, as the 
drawn over his face, were, " Father,

privileges are equally valuable with 
u.u.a v. King, Lords, and Commons," or their 
Representatives ; believing also, tti&tjflie House 
of Assembly have greatly erred in treating 
those rights mid privileges as a fiction, by locking 
up the Reporters’ Gallery, and taking away the 
desks commonly used by the gentlemen of the 
Press ; believing also, that the House committed 
another error equally great, ip not accepting the 
moderate and conciliatory résolu lion proposed by 
Mr. Malcolm Cameron : and having seen with 
great satisfaction that you, Sir, voted in a minority 
of 11 seven," for the adoption of said resolution; 
we therefore tender to you our thanks for tho 
manly, upright, aud independent course you took 
on that occasion ; aud beg respectfully that you 
will accept an invitation, tierehy also tendered, to 
be present at a Public Dinner, to be held at the 
British Hotel, Guelph, on euch a day as you may 
iliink proper to name.

6LancT

ance

Hotels and

. New York, Sept. 6.
The Cherokee arrived from Chagres 

this morning. She brought *1,510,989, 
freight, and *100,000 in the hands of 

passengers.
The Georgia has also arrived from Ha- 

She brought down, via Panama, 
1,000 passengers and a large freight.— 

•threat numbers are coming down from the 
mines, for the purpose of returning home, 
many of them in a destitute condition, and 
most of them have barely made money 
enough to pay expenses. Many have 
been driven out of the mines in conse
quence of frequent murders-

Passengers bring bad reports from the 
mines. The day after the Cherokee left 
Acnpalco, the Cholera broke out on board, 
and about 40 have died. About 20 on 
board the ship were buried at the Isthmus. 
Everything was quite in Havana. Troops 
were arriving from Spain, and in a short 
time the force in the Island will amount to

ttniteb States.
asProf. W. From the Courier and Eiujuircr. 

ENTHUSIASTIC RECETION OF JENNY 
LIND, IN NEW YORK.

We arc. Sir, &-c., &c.
Themes Saunder», Wm. Hewat, Thomas Rees 
Brock. John Smith, Frederick Marcon, Thomas 
Saudilands, James Lynd, Frederick George, 
Goo. Elliott, A. Macdonald, Charles Horning, 
John T. Tracy, Chas. Julius Miokle. Wil iam 
Log n, William Day, John Pipe, Benjamin 

I hurtell, (Warden) Robert Sunley. Thee. Hef- 
fernan. Geo. Sunley, Ed. Carrai!, D. Lenedict, 
James Hough, Edwin Newton, Jas. Hodgert, 
Goo. Wilson. Geo. Pirie, John Horning, Robt.

, John Harris, juu., Edwiu Hubbard,

vana.
The steamer Atlantic came with a full 

complement of pasii|t)gers, among whom 
was that peerless Queen of Song, whose 
very name excites d glow of admiration 
on every check, Jenny Lind. Long be
fore the gaMnnt steamer hove in sight, the 
viciljity of West street, for the length of a 
dozen blocks was densely thronged wilh 
more than 30,00,0 persons, who were 
anxiously awaiting her arrival. A superb 
bower of green trees decorated with beau
tiful flags, had been erected on the pier 
by the Messrs. Collihs, in honor of their 
distinguished passenger. The steamer at 
last appeared. The multitude swayed 
with excitement, as the Atlantic neared the 
wharf, and.the most enthusiastic cheering 30,000. 
broke forth, which must have given the 
beautiful Swede some idea of the cordiali
ty of an American welcome. -A strong 
force of the Fifth Ward Police were on 
duty, and as the boat-touched the pier, 
they did their utmost to keep the crowd 
at a distance ; but it was with great diffi
culty that most of them escajied being 
shoved into the water, as the peopled pres
sed on through the main gate, towards the 
side of the steamer, A number of persons 

injured by falling, but not seriously.
Jenhy Lind soon walked from the steamer 
to the dock on a gang plank covered with 
tapestry carpeting, and immediately enter
ed the carriage of P. T.~ Ba'rnutn, Esq., 
who left for the Quarantine on Saturday 
afternoon, and remained until yesterday 
forenoon, when he boarded the vessel in 
company with Dr. Doane, and attended 
M’lle Lind to the city. After Jenny Lind 
had entered the carriage, the crowd con
tinued to press on with still greater excite- 

A lb any, Sept. 2. ment, and it was with extreme difficulty 
The steamship Atlantic arrived at New that way could be made for the passage 

York on Saturday, at là, p. m., with four of the vehicle. The carnage, folkiwed by- 
days later news from Europe. She made thousands, slowly proceeded up Lanai st.
the run in eleven days and two hours. to Broadway, and a large number of bou-

Accounts from Schleswig represent the tifying their joyo'Je greeting. The beau- accounts ol very destructive floo s^ in 
complete suspension of the operations of tjMsottgStress appeared several times at 1 ennsylvama. 1 he loss p P J' 
boZarmies in the field, but^e gérerai the carnage window, and bowed to the is said has d i V i

* imprejgianJs-IteUSfutness^dU not be of people. She appeared delighted with Schuylk. 1,e"*Le; £^1. possible
everything around her. It was a quarter are reported lost. It is as yet m.possiuie^Ltices from Belgium state that large to tlfree o’clock, before the carriage a,•- to say what the effects w.ll amount to.

a melancho- rived at the Irving House. Here at least
five thousand persons were collected, and 

I the density of the throng prevented, for 
fifteen or twenty minutes, the vehicle 
being brought sufficiently near for the oc
cupants to alight at the door. A great 
rush was made by the crowd, who seemed 
determined'to get a glimpse of Jenny Lind.
At last, through the exertions of the police, 
the carriage gained the steps, and she en
tered the private doorway, and was at once the PARLIAMENT AND THE PRESS, 
conducted to her apartments. The crowd 
immediately made Joud calls for Jenny 
Lind, and she soon responded by appear
ing on the balcony fronting Broadway, 
and waving her handkerchief in acknow- 
ledment. A tremendous burst of applause 
followed from the multitude, and she re
turned to her room much affected tiy her 
enthusiastic reception. Up to a late hour 
last evening Broadway, in front of the 
Irving House, was thronged with peqple, 
and even every darkening (ought we not 
say lightening l) of tho window by a sha
dow, that possibly might belong to Jenny 
Lind, was followed by loud and long 
cheering. At half-past twelve, the New 
York Harmonic Society, who for the last 
two or three weeks, it is understood, have 
been preparing for the occasion, 
ced an instrumental serenade, made up of 
selections from the most celebrated Oper
as. The crowd increased, till Broadway, 
for a hundred rods, was completely block
aded. The windows and balconies of the 
Irving House were filled, the top of Stew
art’s unfinished building on the opposite 
side of the street was densely thronged, 
and the lamp posts and the awning frames 
were occupied wherever a foothold could 
be obtained. Hundreds of New "ïork
firemen were present, and manifested pe
culiar enthusiasm. Soon after the com
mencement of the music, M’lle Lind, with 

three attendants, appeared in a bal
cony of the second story, directly above 
the performers, and was greeted with im
mense cheering, to which she responded, 
by waving her handkerchief. The music 
proceeded, and the joyful tumult 
hushed. The execution of a large band 
of performers was most admirable, and 
enchained the silent attention of all present.
Tha music was none the less acceptable 
for being a medley, and in the course of 
it ‘Yankee Doodle* and * Hail Columbia’ 
were introducedwith great effect. At every 
interval between the pieces the fair song
stress, who stood by the lighted window, 
in full view of the crowd, waved her hand
kerchief and clapped her hands m appro-

Hutchcrson 
John Thorp, Sec., Sec.

The annexed reply haa been received by Lt.
Col. Sauudere.

Guelph, Aug. 31, 1650.
My dear Sir,

I have received with much gratification 
the very flu tiering invitation from youreoli and 
other friends, to a Public Dinner, commemora
tive ol the course pursued by mo in relation lo 
the exclusion of the Pres» by the House of As
sembly, (a proceeding of wiiiofi l continue to 
disapprove most highly.) and 1 have the greatest 
pleasure in accepting the invitation.

As you have been so good as to leave the nam
ing of the day to myself, l would suggest Friday, 
tho 13th of September, if convenient, us l can 
easily return in time from Berlin, where 1 am to 
attend another Public Dinner on the day previous 

1 am. Yours very truly,
A. J. FERGUSSON.

8UC-

By the Georgia nothing had been heard 
of tho robbers of the specie, although se
veral arrests had been made on suspicion.

Cholera had broken out afresh at Cagua 
La Grande, and carried off a great num
ber of negroes. Havana was visited by 
a hurricane on the 22nd August. It blew 
with great violence, and did considerable 
damage to shipping. Al! of the vessels 
of war dragged anchor. Many beautiful 
trees were injured. The Capt. General 
had refused permission to the American 
steamers to go to the dock. No cause is 
assigned.

Father Matthew was presented with 
seven hundred and fifty dollars by a num
ber of gentlemen of temperance principles 
in New Orleans, on the 15th ult., in 
token of their respect for the man and his

was

were

Thos. Saumlcra, Esq., 
Sec., &c.. Sec.

“ To inform the public” mya Sir J. McIntosh 
"on the conduct of those who administer public 
a flaira, require» courage and conscious security. 
It is always an invidious and obnoxious oltice ; 
but it is often tho most necessary of nil public d«- 

If it is not done boldly, it cannot be done

werecap was
IXTO THI HAND! 1 COMMEND MY SPIRIT."

arrival of tub lies.
effectually, and it is not from writers trembling 
under tho uplifted , scourge, that we are to hope 
for it." Overlooking, save in its consequences, 
tlie very unimportant incident which lias produced 
the present antagonism between the Assembly

. . ™ .. ... and the Press, wo trust the subject of free report-
pondent of the Detroit Daily 1 iibuntf, wj|| contillue lo bo agituted, until the right of 
writing from Romeo, Mich., slates that Ira rler ahaM be as well established and do-
Phelps of Bruce, Macomb Go., last week ^ ^ of the l8gia,ator.-i.ntil the 
harvested and thrashed from two acres ol ^ ^ poae lbo expulaion of the people's 
ground,one hundred and twenty-four bush- f ors fr0(11 the llalla of lbe Legislature shall 
els of wheat The wheat crop of all b„Pdce„16lli ipse faeto, entitled to e cell in the 
Michigan, will be unprecedently iarge,^^^^^^^ ^

A Free Press is the very safety-valve of society, 
and its ntlempted suppression has oftiines erected 
the barricades and poured the rifle shot, before 
which the abettors of tyranny have qusiled. ^ If, 

celebrated writer affirms, “ A King of Eng-

The trua

cause.
Enormous Wheat Crop.—A cifrres-ATLANTIC. on

m%u

Tempiranob Society.—In consequence of the

that: the Inspector GcnernJ has been most 
justly condemned.—Montreal HcraliT

Temperance Demonstration. —We 
and time to say that theDinner at Berlin.—Mr. Fergusson M. P. P., 

will bo entertained at dinner oil Thursday by the 
electors of Berlin, whose cause he advocated du
ring the progress of Ihe late abortive County Di- 
v eion Bill. We have not learned the particular 
day when n similar compliment is to be paid him 
iu Galt.

have only space
Demonstration given by the Sons of Tern- 
perance in this District, at the Falls, on 
Tuesday, was the largest Temperance dis
play ever seen in this District. The 
Sons, numbering 1000, were marshalled 
on the Plains opposite the Pavillioii, Olid 
marched in procession to DrummondviHc,
—passing through the streets thereof, pro
ceeded to the grounds where dinner 
prepared. It is supposed that from 6 to 7 
thousand persons were on the ground.—
D. McFarland, Esq.. M. P. P., occu
pied the chair—the Rifle Band discoursed 
most eloquent music—the Banners floated 
in the breeze—the Ladies made them
selves eminently useful,—and the whole 
passed off most agreeably. Our Buffalo 
brethern turned out nobly,—chartering a 
boat, and bringing an excellent band of 
music, as also the Rev. Professor Segur,^ 
along with them.—St. Catherines Journal. .

land, who should conspire against the free press 
of his country, would undermine the foundations 
of his own throne—would silence the trumpet 
which is to call his people round Iris standard ; ” 
how much more should tlie Liliputian grandees of 
a Provincial dependency eschew such a course !

We are glad to learn that Jas. Webster. Esq., 
late M. P. p. for Waterloo, takes the Chair ou the 
ensuing occasion, while the Warden of the County 
will act as Vice. We trust that Reformers and 
Conservatives—all in the vicinity who rightly esti
mate the privilege of a Free Press—will be pre
sent on Friday.

tracts of the country present 
ly harvest -scene ; for nearly sixty miles 
all the low lands are flooded, and the corn %

ffiroPtnciaL .

From the Hamilton Spectator. 
GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD.

MEETING AT GALT.
Pursuant to a requisition signed by 72 

rate-payers for the purpose of taking into 
consideration tlie propriety of authorising 
the Council lo ejiact a By-law to take stock 

CRICKET MATCH. jn lhe Great Western Railway, so that the
The Paris and Guelph Cricket Clubs played yranc|1 to Galt may be commenced forih- 

tlieir return match on the Paris ground on Thurs- __
test now pending between the adherents of a day aud Friday last, resulting in the defeat of the -p)10 meeting was held in tho Town
tyrannical, antiquated, and obsolete system, aud |aUor |qau on Wednesday night, and was most
those who desire to see the institutions of the Paris, 1st Inning» 79 . numerously »attended. Sir A. N. Macnab
country carried out in accordance with the re- 2nd do 81 and Dr. Hamilton, Directors, and Mr. Gil-
quirement» of the age, and as they may best sub- , ~ kison, the Secretary, were present.

the purposes for which they were cal'ed into Guelph, lst^lnnmgs ^ ^ Elliot, Esq., Reeve of Galt, was
existence,—between the sticklers for the exclu- - “ ° —147 (filled to tho Chair, and Mr. Adam Kerr,
sive, injurious, and preposterous privilege claimed —- appointed Secretary.
by the House of Assembly on tho one hand, and In fayor of Paris U The Chairman opened the proceedings,
on the other, the advocates of the people’s right In consequence of several of the best players explaining the great importance of the
to be duly informed, through the medium of the 0f t|,e Gueli'h party having been eaught out at ^^ which they were assembled, 
press, of the political views.aud opinions of their an early part of the second Innings, the ecoro ^ Shade, Esq., in moving the first re
paid public servants, as mooted by them in their waa rUn up by the juniors. ^ solution, which was expressive of the im-
places in Parliament. It must, we say, be grati- On Thursday evening, tho Paris Club enter- (unca 0f t|1Q proposed Railroad to the
tying to the 110-privilege and anti-humbug party lai„ed the gentlemen from Guelph at dinner in cQUn anj tQ Galt, in particular, spoke 
to perceive that the vox populi is not found re- the Globe Hotel, George Macartney, Esq , pro- much effect, and pointed out and
echoing Mr. Attorney-Gen. Baldwin's ipse dixit, siding. Tho viands snd wines did much credit ye(j by figures, the vast advantages 
that the press was only present by sufferaned du- t0 mino host, Mr. Huntley, and the evening was afi classes of tile community, and
ring ihe debates in Parliament. Oxford and York apont with the cordiality and glee becoiniug jolly egp6cja]ly the former, would derive from
had already spoken out on tlie subject, when, at cricketers. a Railroad, he happily illustrated its bene-
their last sitting, tho Municipal Council of the-------------------------------- fi,Si from' the results which followed the
County of Simcoe passed tlie following resolution : AN ACT FOR THE MORE makingoftheMacadamized roadtoDun-

" Resolved—That while it is absolutely neces- PREVENTION OF INTEMPERAN . ^ shewing that that road had been an
,. Repeals certa’n existing Acts Se Ordinances, actual saving to

other, that in this, as well as in all tre. countries, 2 [„ Lower Canada. Certificates for obtaining *0 ®ljr‘‘OUn(J' S wag 8Q con.
tho legitimate freedom of the Press should be Ucensetl fur the Sak> 0f Spirituous or Malt Liquors £50,000 per an 1 , result
rightfully maintained; that through the inetru- Tz. bv tile Senior Magistrate of vinced-that a similar and gieater result
mentality of the Press, the acts and proceedings to be granted only by Militia Bat- would flow from the Railroad, that he for
of our Representatives in Parliament are widely the Township, the Senior Officer of Mi wo .... . 11 rjsi,s jn havingdLeminated through the length and breadth of talioll of the District, and the Churchwarden a. one was w.ll.ng. te.run  ̂nsks m hav ng 
the land; that it has been customary to permit a Specia, Meotiog heid between the 10th and 20th his property taxed in order
Reporters of the Press, as a Privileged Body, to « F * Branch Railroad.
report the proceedings of the Representatives of \f April yearly. „nnli„ant t0 prddnce a Sir Allan Macnab was here called upon

S5VSKS.Trr.i7r.rti; “• M—HS. - -."I— SSTJS- did i- hi,

was, in,its opinion, hurt by one of the newspaper applied for. __ ' aj effective manner, concurring in and
Reporters, at the same time that we cannot sub- 4. Applicant must possess property m t ® • th argumentS of Mr. Shade.
scribe to the idea that the Reporters sit in that jt „al or perloa„l, to the amount of £150. sustaining me rg meetine
House by sufferancu. and not as a matter of right; ^ ^ for . behavior, him.elf in £100 Dr. Hamilton also addressed tl e mee mg.
add they are not in theroeelvoa a trivilioed 8 % „„d must also pro- John Miller, Esq., moved the second
WOT.” and two sureties m £50 sach. and mu. a v n< which recommended the Town

Nor will Waterloo bo th. last or th. least oner- cure a Certificate!from^ two Justly ^ aa Council to take 1,000 shares, or £25,000
getiem delivering her opinion on the question, or ten Municipal Eleclore- addicted to of Stock, with the understanding that the
A. we stated last week. Mr. Fergus..., ,h. Re- nnh,em,shed repu,aUon »d. .^ adfficted^ ^ ^ ^ be cominenced an(1
presently» of the County, ha. been invited to a drink. ^h'C^ i Uw eight day. pro- Completed at the same time with the line

is floating about. wa#FRANCE.
It is reported that much rain had fallen 

during the week-. The wheat crop 
considerably injured, and prices had ad- 

* vanced.
The Austrian Government had rejected 

the proposition of the Lombardo-Y enetian 
deputies, relative to the loan of the Go
vernment, not wishing to pledge itself not 
to issue any paper money in the provinces.

The French President continues to meet 
with enthusiastic receptions in the provin-

©SBOalPEl BIBBMiSLwas
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1850.

bo gratifying to the conductors ofIt must needs 
the Press throughout the Colony, and to all who 
have ranged them on the popular side iu the cou-

ces.
GUELPH MARKET.—Sept. 10.

Fall Wheat, per bushel, 3e. 5d. ; Spring do., 
3b. Flour, per 100 lbe., at Mill, 10s. to lie. 3d. i 
do.. Farmers’, 8s. 9d. Oats, per bushel, le. 3d. 
Butter, per lb., 6d. Eggs, per dozen, 5d. No 
change in other produce.

Dundas Market, Sept. 7, 1850.—We have no 
change to notice in our Grain Market, 
regards price or supply. The former iejtill^e. 9d. 
for best samples of Wheat, aud the latter is 
qua! to the demand. During the past week, about 
300 bushels a-day have bebu delivered at Mr. 
Ewart’s Mill. . .

Galt Market, Sept. 7, 1850.—W heat has 
advanced to 3s. fi^d. currency, or 5s. Sd. York, 
per bushel, snd there is very little coming in.

ARRIVAL OF THE

HIBERNIA. servo
l!

' . New Y'ork, Sept. 4.
The Hibernia has arrived at Halifax,

andthe Washington from Southampton ; 
the Helena from Hamburg, also the Creole 
from Key West have arrived. The Eu- 
ropa sailed at noon from Boston with 32 
passengers, 8 for Halifax.

Jenny Lind’s Concert tickets for the 
first concert, are to be sold at auction on 
Saturday morning next, and for the second 
on Tuesday.

The Hibernia arrived at Halifax at 10 
a. m., but as the wires were working badly, 
the following comprises all that 
ceived and published this evening.

The Canada had not arrived when the 
Hibernia sailed on the 24th ult. Since 
the Atlantic left, Cotton had advanced è ; 
a spirited reaction had taken place, and 
considerable sales have been made.

The benevolenl individual who recently 
contributed the larèe sum of £35,000 for 
the endowment oPtwo Colonial Bishop
rics at the Cape and Adelaide, South Aua- 
trailia, is said to be Miss Burdet Ccults.

The Pope has conferred the Degree of 
Doctor in Divinity on Mr. Newman by
diPiTEnglishman, named Richard Manx, 
lately walked 1000 miles in l°(]0Lho1urs, 
for a wager of £50. He walked the last 
mile in less than nine minutes.

The will of the late Sir Robert Peel 
proved on Saturday, and probate pas

sed forltssets under £500,000.
The Bishop of Exeter, it is said, is ta

king steps to bring Mr. Gorham -before 
the Arches Court, tor heresy, as held and 
taught in his book.

uue-

eommen-

PUBLIC DINNER
TO

MR. FERGUSSON, M. P. P.

A PUBLIC DINNER will be given to 
A Mr. Fergusson, M. P. P. for the 

.County of Waterloo, in the BRITISH 
HOTEL, Guelph, on Friday, the 13th 
Sept., in approval of the vote he gave in 
the House of Assembly, tending to keep 
inviolate

The Freedom of the Press and the 
Rights of the People.

Men of Waterloo !—Show your Mem
ber, and the House of Assembly, by your 
attendance at the Dinner, that you under
stand the Rights of the People as well as 
the Privileges of Parliament, and that you 
will not quietly allow those rights to be 
infringed.

Tickets,—One Dollar each, may be 
had at the Herald and AduerZuer Offices, 
at the British Hotel, Farmers’ Arms, and 
at the Store of Mr. G. Sunley.

Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850.
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NOTIC E.NOTICE.

fTIHE Business heretofore carried on by, 
_L A. itioiNBOTHAM, Druggist, Guelph, 
will, on and after the 1st day of September 
next, be conducted under the firm of

HAMILTON PRICES. NEW
BOOT & STOKES
mUE Undersigned beg to announce to* 
JL the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Adperliier Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of public support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
HOWARD <& NORRIS.

105-3m.

rrUIE Subscriber begs to call the alien- JL lion of Families to hie large Stock of * 
Brandies, Gin, Hollands, and Rum, also 
Ports and Sherries—all of which are of k 
very superior quality, imported diréctj and 
warranted pure.

As all should be very careful of whet 
they drink at this season of the year, the 
above are particularly recommended-

JAMES LYND.,

v
• rpHE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform the Inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding 
X Country, that they aro now opening out, at the Store lately occupied by Mr. ROSS,

TWO DOORS WEST OP THORP’S HOTEL, x
TllE MOST COMPLETE, CHEAPEST, AND BEST-SELECTED STOCK OF ,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, % c., 

Ever brought to this part of the Qountry, the whole of which will be Sold at the Lowest 
Hamilton Prices, trusting to the Public at large to give them such genera support as 
will make this system remunerative ; assuring them, at the same time, that their ut 
most endeavors will be used to secure the public confidence. In their Stock ol 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted 
Coffees,'Muscovado, Refined, and Crushed Sugars, Honey Dew, 

Cavendish, and Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, $c.

H N WINES AND LIQUORS
Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey's, Martel’s, and other Brandiés ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum : Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottie ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimaod’s, Hunt’s, Bnd Ur,a,ha'" ** 1 o.t 
Wines ; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries j Wood s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

• GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY,
Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by » to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full apd well-assorted Stock ot

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand 
Tennon, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of very variety ; Cut, Wrought and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, Sic., &c. All ■ izes of

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept m the Hardware I rade,

FARMERS’ PRODUCE1 TAKEN AS CASH.

Please Observe I the Stone Store Two Doors West of fliorps Hotel, and facing
the Market Square.
W. J. BROWN Ac CO , Proprietors.

Provincial Industrial Commission. 

GREAT EXHIBITION
, TO BB

HELD. AT MONTREAL.
rrtHE COMMISSIONERS) appblnted tinder .L the Great Seal of the Province, to conduct the 
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

A. Sfi N. IIIG IN BOTHAM,
A. IltdlNBOTHAM. 
N. IllOINBOTHAM.

Guelph, Aug. 22,1850.
160Guelph, 16th July, I860.

(Ufc All persons indebted to the Subs
criber, either by Note or Book Account, 
will plense make payment immediately, 
and all those having claims against the 
Subscriber will present their accounts im
mediately for adjustment.

(o be held at 
MONTREAL, with a view to the selection of 
articles, the production of Canada, for transmission 
to the Great

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Y Virtue of à 
Writ of Exe-

County of Waterloo, > T)
To Wit. ( X)

cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Rose end 
Geo. Jaa. Gale, Defendants, at the suit of 
Jonathan Watson, Thos. Watson and Jaa. 
Acheson, Plaintiffs, I have seized and taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. : 
Lots Nos. 1, 8, and 8, in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, and 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety onti 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and Tenements I thall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday,‘the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

Exhibition of the Industry of all Nations,
to tako place in LONDON, in 1851, hereby give 
notice, that the said PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION will be 

HELD AT MONTBEAIi,
On Thursday, 17th October next,

AND TWO SUBSEQUENT DAYS.

Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

A. HIGINBOTHAM.

N. B.—The Subscribers ore receiving
a full supply of
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery,

milE FARM known as “Springfield,” 
X situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 
of Eloro, and 14 of Guelph, the County 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres are cleared and 
fenced, well watered, &c., &c.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to be 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
ousbon At Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD. 
Fergus, Aug. 28, 1800. 166-lf. N

The Commissioners hereby further give notice 
of the following decisions :—

All articles intended for Exhibition must be ad
dressed to John Lkemino, Esq , the Secretary of 
the Executive Committee, and must be delivered 
(free of charge),at Montreal, on or before

Dye Stuffs, Acc., Ace., , 
Which they offer ns heretofore on Liberal 
Terms.

A. & N. HIGINBOTHAM.
167-tf.Guelph, Aug. 22, 1850.

SATURDAY, the V2th day of October.
FARM TO BE LET.Ths sum of £2009 having been granted by the 

Legislature for the purpose of the Commission, 
and local subscriptions to a considerable amount 
having been added thereto, the Commissioners are 
prepared to award Prizes (amounting in the a ogre- 
irate to £1500) to the best articles, exhibited in the 
following Claeses—as more particularly set forth 
in the Prize List already published.

mO BE LET, for such term as may be 
X agreed on, the farm of Maryville, in 
the township of Nichol, distant Similes 
from Flora, and about 3 miles from Fer
gus, consisting of about- 100 Acres, 00 
Acres of which are in cultivation and most
ly clear of stumps. There is a two-story 
stone and frame Dwelling-house on the 
Premises, furnishing suitable accommoda
tion for a large family, frame barn, stable, 
cow-house, cattle sheds, &c. The Farm 
is beautifully situated about Ja mile from 
either, the Grand River and the Irvine.

Apply to the Proprietor,
GEO. PIRIE.

166-lf.

GËO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff.

100-3m.

CLASS A.
Minerals, Ores, Metal, Earths, Glass, £ 

Porcelain, Pottery, Stone, Cements, 
Plasters, Tiles. Bricks, Slates, &c.
&c............................................................

Sheriffs Office, Guelph, 
July 15th, 1850.

a. D. a

1 90 0 0 *FARM FOR SALE
GLASS B.

Sec. 1.*—Wheat, Barley, Rye, Data,
Corn, and other Produce, Seeds,
Fruits, Starch,Gums, Sugar, Resin,
Dye 9tufts and Colors,Tanning Ma
terials, Tobacco, Vegetable Oil, «fcc.

Sec. 2.—Samples of Canadian Woods 
in six feet Planks, Shingles, Staves, 
and Veneers......................... ..................

See. 3.—Samples of Furniture............
CLASS C.

Preparations for Food, as Beef, Pork,
Hams, Bacon, Honey, Butter,
Cheese, dkc, of Oils, Lard, Candles,
Soap, Glue, Leather, Wool, Hair,
Bone, pickled and dried Fish, Slutted 
Animals, Birds, &c,, Furs, <fcc. <fcc. 200 0 0

CLASS D.
Machinery, as Steam Engines, Boilers 

and Furnaces, Water Wheels, Wind 
Mills, Pumps,Fire Engines,Hvd 
lie Rains. Pravellers,Crows, Lathes,
Planing. Drilling. Boring, Shearing,
Rivalling, Nall and Screw Cutting,
Brick, Candle, and other Machines 
or Models, in metal thereof................

Sec. 2.—Manufactures in Metal», as 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron,
Nails, Screws, Augers, Axes, Edge 
Tools, Cutlery, Planes,
Grates, Fenders, Fire Arms, Clocks,
Type, Astronomical,- Mathematical,
Surgical, Dental, and Musical In
struments .................................................

Sec. 3.—Farming Implements, as 
Ploughs, Harrows, Chaff Cutlers,
Reaping,Thrashing, Smut and other 
Machines, Grain Cradles, Forks,
Shovels, Scythe Snaiths, «fcc............ 90 0 0

Sec. 4—Special Specimens ot Mecha
nical Skill, Dentists, Goldsmiths, 
Silversmiths, Whitesmiths, Black
smiths, Locksmiths,Coopers, Wheel
wrights, and Tin and Coppersmiths'

REMOVAL.
fTIHE .Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
X No. 4 on the °6th Concession ol* 
Nichol, nearly oh the. line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
1074 Acres, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
Possession may be had immediately, and 
aspttrt of the price he permitted to remain 
on security of the property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
Elora Rond, June 17th 1860. 156-tf.

F. W. GALBRAITH
T) ESPECTFULLY informs his custo- 
Xv mers and the public generally, that 
he has removed from his late residence to 
the Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr. Sandilands’ Store & Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square, where he intends 
keeping on hand and malting to order, 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and 
most other articles connected with his 
trade.

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 
Mane CornbS, S(c. constantly on hand.

200 0 0

45 0 0
100 0 0168-tfGuelph, 10th September, 1850. Herald Office, Guelph, 

Aug. 27, 1850.LIST OF LETTERS
EMAlNING incite Post Office, Elora, 
Sept. 1st, 1850.

BIRTHS.
Here on the 9th tint.. Mre. P. Poster of two 

gone—The twiue immediately after birth weighed 
181be.

In Loudon on Jthe 5th foist., the wife of Mr. D. 
W. Hart, proprietor of the Times, of a daughter.

JACK’S ALIVE!R
Mitchell Benj 
Maitland Francis 
Mitchell Alex 2 
McGovern James

T) EPORTS having recently been ettr- 
.LU rent that Jack was shelled up, he just 
looks out to say that he is not only wide 
awake, hat is now actually selling Men’s

Boyne August 
Burney James 
Cronin Cornelius 

r e» Campbell W*M
PEOPLE’S MILLS, Cnmmlng Archd Marriott John 2'1

(Late the Wellington,') Donaldson George Magaurans James
V G U E H’ II . Dally William Michie Wm

Davidson John Philp Christopher
Perry man Thos 
Ready Patrick 
Swann R senr 
Spellan Daniel

Gould Wan (cure of Smith Win ( Mary- 
Mr Forbes) 

per rail Trevor

f »

i
" STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS

AT 13s. Cd. CASH,
rau-

F. VV. G. would add that the strictest 
attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance ot 
that patronage with which he has hitherto 
been favored.

Guelph, July 30,1850.

and other articles in his line, of superior 
workmanship and material, at equally low 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in 
bringing down the prices of workmanship 
in Guelph to the rates paid elsewhere ; 
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit.

GUELPH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.
JOHN HORNING.

FARM FOR SALE.
«• ■ . ___

; The Guelph Wheat and Flour Company Duugartner a
TTAVING leased the above Mills, and E'erctt Win 
XI put them in thorough repair, are pro- ’San ° 
pared to transact business with the Mer
chants and Farmers of the Town and 
neighborhood, both in the

GRISTING AND FLOURING 
Departments. The Granaries ore ex- Hanriheu John 
tensive, and any quantity of W heat can be ||,,ey Joseph 
stored for Flouring.or future use. Harper Richard

This Company, being formed fiir the I lendcrson'Mrs 
benefit of the locality, will give, at all Kelly John 
times, within Od York of the prices below, Kilpatrick Win 
in Cash, for any quantity of good 

Merchantable W heal.

220 0 0
THE Subscriber offers for Sale a vefV 
X desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and abolit three 
miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, 
prising 196 acres, efvtchich about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offi 
on the property, and abundance of fine, 
water.

162-dm
Stoves,

DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.borough) 
Thonard Wm com-150- 0 0 TVTR. MACINDOE respectfully inti- 

1VX mates to the Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Guelph and vicinity, that he intends 
opening Classes for the above accomplish
ments on MONDAY, the 29th instant.

Mr. M. having made a professional visit 
to Europe during the past year, has had 
facilities for acquiring every Dance 
fashionable in distinguished circles, from 
Mr. Andrew Thompson, Teacher of 
Dancing to the Royal Family ; aud in ad
dition to the ordinarily received modes of 
Dancing, will give instructions in La 
Valse a Cinq Temps, La Schottische, and 
La Redowa.

Wilton John 
Wileon James 
Waind Mark 2 
While George 
West Stephen» 
Ward v'n N H 
Watson L

Foster James

JACK will pàv CASH for HIDES 
and SKINS.

10th August, 1850,
ces

165-tf
From its situation, part of the 

property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

SEW
BOOT & SHOE

ESTA BUSHMENT.

nowKilpatrick Hugh
J. LA MONO SMITÜ, 

Land Agent.
158-lf

CHARLES ALLAN,
, Post Master.

45 0 0
CLASS E.

Woollen and other Manufactures, as 
Broad Cloth, Tweed, Flannel, Bitov- 
kets. Cotton Goods, Linen Goods,
Worsted, Fringes, Oil Cloths, Mat
ting, Cordage, Paper, «fcc.................. 130 0 0

CLASS F,
Manufactures in Leather, as Saddles,

Han css, Portmanteaus, Hose-pipe,
Belt ng, Itoot and Shoe Making, 
Bopkbindmg. «fcc..................................

Sec. 2.—Carriages, as Summer and- 
Pleasure Carriages, Buggies, Farm 
and other Waggons, Single and 

- Double, Sleighs............ .............

By Order.
Fergus, June 29, 1860.

[Colonist and Spectator to insert till 
forbid.] ’

JOHN SMITH,
Acting Partner. LIST OF LETTERS n FORCE bow & JAMES BENZIE 

VX (lately in the employ of Gow & Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line,1- in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow & Benzie.”

As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will be 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
ho such a? to insuroj a preference over 
Imported Sale Worlc, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in Some of the best 
^hops in the Metropolis of England, by 
one of the firm, enables them to offer

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
have never

“REMAINING in the, Post Office, in 
_LlJ Fergus, Sept. 9th, 1850.
Alpaw Ann
B mad foot Samuel - Michie William

Murphy Nicholas 
Mizener William 
McLean Janet 
McBurie John 
Newstead Benjamin 
O’Callnglfan U 
O’Callaghan John 
O’Callaghan T 
Praise John 
11 ao George' 
Runleay John 
Reed Jacob 
Russell James 
Stewart Matthew 
Singer & Watts .

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS, SS3$B«
AND OTHERS. Johnston Thomas Smith William

t   Lam Uric n Edward Trum Charles
TUST received, a Case of Weed’s Lock- Kovel George Thompson John
«J port Tools, assorted ; T*css Hoops, Masson Alex Turner Malcum
<Mc ; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, Mcl lardy George Vrooman A D * 
consisting of Bench. Bead, Base, Match, i\j e A nu 1 ty Mr 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting Molyneux- Samuel 
and other Planes ; Rochester l land A xes 
Deviled ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wag 
makers’ Draw-knives, &c’—the whole ol 
which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices.

lGS-tfGuelph, 9th Sept., 1850.
Michie.C WOOL.

A LL who have any Wool for Sale had 
rfl. better bring it to the Subscriber, and 

get the Cash for it at

Guelph, 15th July, 1850.

Guelph, July 23, 1850.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

loiTO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES. Burns Thomas 

Bruwnlow John; 50 0 0 once.rpHE SUBSCRIBERS have now on Croket John X hand a largo and assorted Stock of Cotton William 
Brandies, Hums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep- Conn George 
permint, die., Port, Pale and Gold Sherries Dorgaw Daniel 
and Madeira Wines, &c., &cc., by the Cask, Day Joseph 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, Esson Francis

Eagerly James

JAMES LYND.GEORGE ELLIOTT 100
NNOUNCES to the «habitants of 
Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 

opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson &’ Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment of

A45 0 0
CASH ! ! !

ASH will he paid for any quantity of 
Wheat, Oats, and Timothy Seed.

JAMES LYND.

CLASS G.
Spdciirteita of Modelling, Sculpture, 

Carving in Stono and Wood, Wood 
and Seal Engraving, Let cr-presn, 
Lithographic, and Cuppcr-pluto
Printing, &c...............................

- CLASS H.
Indian Productions, as Canoes, Sad

dles, Cradles, Pouches, Pipes, Snow 
Shoes, «fcc

I
to suit purchasers. Some qualities 
particularly well deserving the attention Gillespie Hubert 
of the Connoisseur, and none can fail to Gordon William 
give satisfaction according to price.

VV. J. BROWN & CO.

are
Market Square, Guelph.

TO'the FARMERS,
"117" ANTED by th Subscriber, any quart- 

VV tity of good B tier, and for jvhich the 
highest market price will be paiifc

J-AMES LYND.
100

... 75 0 0 100

Harper James 
Hawk Gabriel DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,.27 0 0i68-tf lli,y R,,bert
____ Hall AbrahamGuelph, Sept. 10, 1850. Second Frizes are awarded in all the Glasses, 

and a considerable amount is reserved fur distri
bution. at tlio discretion of the Judges, to articles 
unenumerated in the List.

All articles must have been produced or manu
factured in Canada.

Of the Latest Importations.
He would respectfully invite the atten

tion of the public to the inspection of his 
Stock, which, for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
('Jew Y'ork, and his Wines and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market.

His Dry Goods aro of the latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

of a style and quality which 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Bools
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
o all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, mode to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cash onlv.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change.

Guelph, Aug. 19,.1850.

1
Guelph, 15th July, 1850.

BACON AND OATS,
the above for SaleAll articles to which Prizes shall have been 

awarded, will be held liable to transmission to 
England.

A Special Honorary Diploma suitable to the oc
casion will be presented to all parties obtaining 
first Prizes 5

The Judges of the various Classes will bo ap
pointed by the Commissioners, ÎVort» a list of names 
proposed hy the various Societies and Institutes 
(in each section of the Province) connected with 
Agriculture, Manufactures, and the Mechanical 
Arts. Such Judges in no case to be Exhibitors 
in the Class to which they may be appointed.

Prise Articles selected for transmission to Eng
land, will be packed, warehoused, insured and 
shipped at the expense of the Commission".

A London Agent will bo emp oyed by the Com
mission to receive, warehouse, insure and deliver 
such articles at the expense of the Commission.
The PropKetors of Steam-vessels on the River 
St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario havo .liberally 
consented to a considerable reduction in freight 
charges all articles forwarded to the Exhibition, 
and the enterprising owner of the Steamer City of 
Toronto has announced his intention to transmit all 
such articles frejftbetweëu Hamilton and Kingston.

The Commissioners desire, in publishing the 
above Programme, to impress upon the public the 
high importance of entering zealously into this 
great competition. By the liberality of the Le- I 
gislature. the Commissioners are enabled to dis- | J 
tribute Prizes equal .in amount to those awarded 
by European Governments, and in addition to de
fray all the expenses incurred in the shipment, in
surance and transmission^of the selected articles 
to the Great Exhibition of àll Nations. With such 
inducements to individual exertion, and such in
centives to an exalted and patriotic zeal, 
given in the desire to secure to the Province that 
high position to which it is entitled amongst the 
Colonies of Great Britain, the Commissioners fecl% 
assured that the result will be such as the occasion 
merits.

The Commissioners accordingly rely with con
fidence uponr the energetic co-operation of all* 
classes competent to aid aiid promote the under
taking ; by which co-operation alone can the 
Commissioners hope to bring it to a successful and 
honorable issue. ^

Prize' Lists may be obtained by application to 
the Mayors of Cities and Incorporated Towns, 
the Wardens of Counties, or to the Secretary of 
the Commission.

By Order of the Commissioners,

large qua 
for Cash.A

JAMES LYND.
Wallace Mary 
Williams David

Guelph, 15th July, 1850.., 160

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

and Julin
JAMES McQUEEN,

Post Master.
on-

■a :
gow respectfully announce 

to their friends and the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand tho 
largest and best assorted Stock of Booth 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un- , 
precedentedly Low Prices 
Gents’ Calf Boots. 20s Ladies’ Cashmere 10s 1

db. 17s 6d Prunella;.............. 7* 6ft
13s 9d Calf
8s 9d Patent Slips .... 5s7|d 
5a Od Common do .... 3s 9d

LIST OF LETTERS 165-tf
EMAlNING in the Arthur Post Of-W. J. BROWN & CO

108 tf It lice 9th Sep".., 1850,
-------John Walsh Wm Edwards

William Howard 2 John Ni,cholson 
James Me Nab Martin M adigan 3 

Miss H Wright 
John 3t,one

Washington
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000,
EZRA HOPKINS,

Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850. 157-tf

NOTICE. mUE Subscriber would Call the attention 
X of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which he is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy,
“MartfeUs.”

2 do. Bordeaux do. 1
1 Cask Holland Gkr
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.”
3 Qr. Casks Pprt Wities, “ assorted

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hhds. Peppermint.

milE Partnership heretofore existing John h erguason 
X .between the Subscribers, under the ;Mrs Odea 
firm of “Smith & McDougall,” Mer- Mr Cnurch Richard Weir
chants in Elora, is this day dissolved by Mrs Edward Pry Frances Eden
mutual consent. Peler Watson John Kennedy

Win Ingledcw . Duncan Sinclair 
WILLIAM GUNN,

Post Master.

KipHAMILTON,
Co whide do. 
Cooourg do. 
Slips...

8»9d - ' 'Agent for the Counties of WatërloO and Huron.
160-ly.August 27, 1850.

Misses', Boys’, and Children's Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low. - .

1 G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which — 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the ,
shortest notice. Z "I / cZa

Guelph, May 4, 1850. 150-tf

IMora, 24th Aug., 1850.
JOHN SMITH,
DUNCAN D. McDOUGALL-

FOR SALE.

OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about F'orty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

Witness, 
Jamks Guides. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

—All.claims against the late firm A Meeting of the Creditors of Charles 
will be settled by D. D.,.McDougalL, who Stewart, late of ‘ The Farmers’ Arms,’ 
still continues the business on his own will take place in the Wellington Hotel, 
account ; and all debts due the late firm Guelph, on Tuesday, the 1st of October, 
must be paid to him immediately. 16G-3 at 7 o’clock P. M., when the second and 

■-------------------------;----------------------------- final Dividend will be paid, and the affairs

N. B.

h

A. D. VERRIER.
164-tf

'■ ■*,

\G. ELLIOTT.Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.

E D U C A TI ON .

ENCOURAGE LOCAL ARTISTS, of the Estate closed.
By order of the Assignees.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

168-3t

Guelph, June 25, 1850. 157-tf
THE DIVISION COURTS 

/YF the County of Waterloo will hold 
IX their sittings at 4

Sydenham, Sept. 16th, 1850. 
Egremont 
Wilmot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergue,

. TÏ7ILL1 AM KENNEDY in returning 
II thanks for the patronage received <- 

since he commenced business as Stone
Cutler in Guelph, begs to call the attention __________

town lots" for sale.
Land-mark Stones, Stove Pipe Stones,
&c., Sic., which he has on hand, all which 
he will sell low for Cash or Trade.

W. K. cuts ornamental devices of any 
-required pattern or design.

fTIHE Subscriber offers for salç,
X 30 half. Chests fresh Teas, Young1YTR. JOHN FRANCK, Assistant 

1VJL Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive q, few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the'Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a abort 
walk of the new Grammar School. 

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

1
Guelph, Sept. 7, 1850.

Hyson, Gunpowder, "and Black.
5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior

article.
1 Tierce New'Rice.
6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 6 and 8.

■ “ 19th, '• 
Oct. 15th, “rPHE Undersigned is authorised to sell 

X NINE Valuable Lots in-lhe Town Plot 
of Guelph, on very advantageous terms.- 

For particulars, apply to ’»
JOHN SMITH,

Land Agent, Spc.
168-tf

|
“ 16th, “
“ 18th, «
** 21st, '•
“ 24th, “
“ 26th, »

ALFRED BAKER,’Clerk Nçt, 1.
FRED. CUMBERLAND.

Sterttary.
166 31

G. ELLIOTT.‘4.Ol 100 tf. Guelph, June 25, 1850. 156-tf
*

Guelph, 7th Sept.t 1850. 169-tfToronto, August 28, 1850.
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NEW GOODS.To Connoisseurs in Wine.

PORT, 10 Years Uhl
tO LET,him, proceeded at once to pass sentence 

upon himself in the following terms :—
“For this offence, Mr. Rand, you are fined 
6s, and expenses, 9s. (Laughter,) If not 
paid, a warrant of distress will lie issued ; 
and if there be not euflipient goods upon 
which to levy, you will be committed for 
fourteen days to the House of Correction.”
(Loud laughter.)

The Auld Grey Mare,—An lionet far
mer, a few miles from Dumfries was often 
found fault with by bis wife for staying 
out too lute in town on market nights.—
At last she set out with him one day her
self, and in the evening forced him home 
rather sooner than he wished. Accor-, 
dingly they mounted the old grey mâre— 
he on the saddle, and she on the pud - be
hind him. 1'hoy rode on till they canto 
to a small brook that, crossed the roüd, 
when the mare put down her head to drink, 
and being satisfied, again went on. “Now”
Said the gudewife, “if you would d® like 
the mare—when she has enough, she stops 
of her own accord and goes on ; and can
not you do the same ?” “True, gudewife,” 
said he, “ but if there' was anither auld 
grey mare on the ither side o’ the strand, 
and the ane aye sayin’ to-tlie ither, ‘Here’s 
t’ye, and here’s t’ye again,’ there’s 
tollin’ when they micht part.”

Romance in Real Life.—The New York 
Morning Star has the following hit of lo
cal romance which is by no means impro
bable :—In the 11--------packet ship,from
—------- , came out the other day, say two
weeks ago, a very beautiful woman about 
thirty years old, Laving a fine curly head
ed boy about five years of ago with her, 
and being accompanied by a young 
stached man, of elegant dress and easy
manners, who appeared to be of some ten- mfig Subscriber, Agent for the TO- 
der relationship to the beautiful and inter- [ RON TO NURSERY, begs to inti
esting stranger. They stopped three or mate that lie is prepared to receive orders, 
four days at the As for House, from which and execute the same with despatch, for 
they removed to an exquisite villa in llo- »ally quantity of

' ................................... «to*

to the gratification of the cultivated taste of Shrubs, Rases, Double. Dachas, Hedge 
the parties. They strolled in the evenings Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry. 
along the banks of the noble Hudson, and Currant, and Raspberry Hushes, 
deeply impassioned dialogues were the With every other description of Nursery 
accustomed accompaniments of their re- Productions usually raised. He" can con- 
creations. * * * * On board the fidchtly recommend the Stock now held
Canada, during her fine and rapid passage by "the proprietor of the.Toronto Nursery 
might he seen a tall man, of grave demeu- as second to none, for extent or variety, 

and noble proportions, lie was emi- North America. He would, therefore, so- 
ncntly aristocraclic in lpok and bearing, licit orders from parties intending to plant 
He spoke but little during the passage.— or improve Orchards, or to beautify their 
Something pressed heavily at liiS heart, Gardens, 
and ho could no't enjoy the voyage or so-, 
cicty of" any kind. He stopped at the 
Astor ; made inquiries after child and 
gentleman ; tracked them to Hoboken, and 
discovered his own brother, t|ie seducer of 
his beautiful wife, and the destroyer of his 
peace for ever. lie returned to Europe 
with his darling boy, leaving the guilty 
pair to pursue their course of sin and 
shame as best they might These parties
may be met daily in the Elysian fields, rit EN DELS his grateful acknowledge- 
seeking to drown remorse.in the enjoy- [ merits for the patronage conferred op
inent (!) of each other’s society. -Tiie : nn |,;m during the
cries of the lady after her adored child are ; husjncss jn Guelph, mid bogs respectfully j 
sometimes extremely frantic. She wishes 1 to.inform them that he has'.-removed to the ' • 
she had never been born. Shop lately occupied by -Mr. Webster, j

Good. — A lady wrote upon a window ' near 1 liorp s Hotel, where he will lie hap- : rj 
some verses, intimating her design of ne- ! !>>" to receive a continuance of those favors , 1 

marrying. A gentleman wrote the hithertoconferred upon linn, 
following lines underneath : Guelph, Oct. -, 1819.

“ The lady who this resolution took riiiii- v i . i ,.
" Wrote it on glass to show it could be broke.” ’ I ’11 outiscrrher 

, i ■ r I agent for the
Irish mt.—In order to test the wit .of j»AT!iNT MEDICINES, Ac., which 

the Irish, the following question was.re- „1CV ^ dispose of at low prices, arid take 
cently put by a knot of gents to a newly ,'PXcl ‘ all kiiijs of Country l’ro- 
imported son of the Emerald Isle, “lfjj,^_vjz°
the devil should be told he might have one ^ ^ ^ w ^

and Oriental or Sovereign Ilalin 1’ifls, 
in 1)0X08.

Poetry.

•• PLEASE TO RING TIIE «ELLE.” ’
mil F,'Two comfortable and commodious 
1 DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson Aj Mr. Chas. Daviuson.

Apply to Ciiab. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

"[YfEW GOODS, suitable for the season,
_1:\ will be opened„out at the Store of the
Subscriber on Thursday next.

JAMES LYND.

A HE Subscribers have for Solo a choice 
_ lot of “ Hunt’s” Superior PORT 
WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sanderman, Forster & Co.’s well-known 
brand,—imported direct,—arid to which 
they beg to call the attention of Families.

JAMES LYND.

JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Laide* 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

'II'll tell yon a story that's not in Tom Moore
Young Love likes to knock at a pretty girRg door :
So he called upon Lucy—'twas just ten o^clock—
Like a spruce single man with a smart double 

knock.
Now, a handmaid, whatever her fingers be at,
Will ran like a puss when she hears a rat-tat ;
So Lacy ran up—and, in two seconds more,
II ad question'd the stranger and answer’d the door.

The meeting was bliss, but the parting was woe ;
For the moment will come when such comers 

must go ;
So she kiss’d him, and whisper’d—poor innocent 

thing—
M Th® next time you come, loye, pray come with 

a ring."

I

Guelph, 20th May, 1850. 152150-tf.

ENGLISH SEED.“ SHERR Y.”

I N Octaves and Sixteenths.
The Sixteenths were imported to sell 

in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eieht gallons, and are of a very superior 
quality.

HE Subscriber bogs to inform the 
Farmers, that he has for sale
Skirting’s Swedish Turnip Secd,_

AND
YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED, 

Imported by Edward Morton, Esq., 
this spring.

Guelph, 20th May, 1650.

TGuelph, April 1, 1850. 145

GUELP1I -FOUNDRY.
HE Subscribers, in returning thanks 

to the public for the liberal support 
give’n them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They'nrc prepared to con
tract for tiie erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings arc not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no worknym but 
of sober and industrious habita ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may,he assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.

TJAMES LYND.
A DAILY STAGEGuelph, April 1, 1850. 145

To and from HAMILTON by the Ihock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 

,by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vies

JAMES LYND.
CIRCULAR.

Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. 
rnilE Subscriber begs to state that from 
L this-date he discontinues his bueincs 

in this City, having associated hiifiself 
with the Firm of Messrs. H1GG1NSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that he 
will devote his entire time and liest exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

152

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F E R G US .

Scraps. i versa.
.CGr* Horses and Carriages ready at a 

moment’s notice.
Guelph, 5th June, 1650.

From Cumming'a Adventures in S. Africa. 
THE HONEY BIRD. TOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates 

A to the- Inhabitants of the County of 155tf
This extraordinary little bird, which is 

about the size of a chaffinch, and of a light 
gray color, will invariably lead a person 
Hallowing it to a wild bee’s nest^ Chat
tering and twittering in a state of great 
excitement, it perches on a branch beside 
the traveller, endeavoring by various wiles 
to attract his attention ; and having suc
ceeded in doing so, it flies lightly forward 
in a wavy course in the direction of the 
bee’s nest, alighting every now and then, 
and looking back to ascertain if the travel
ler is following it, all the time keeping up 
an incessant twitter. When, at length, 
it arrives at the hollow tree, or deserted 
white ants’ hill, which contains the honey, 
it for a moment hovers over the nest, 
pointing to it with its bill, and then takes 
up its position on a neighboring branch, 
anxiously awaiting its share of the spoil.
When the honey is taken, which is ac
complished by first stupifying the bees by 
burning grass at the entrance of their 
domicile, the honey-bird will often lead to 
a second and even to a third nest. The 
person Abus following it ought to whistle.
The savages in the interior, whilst in 
pursuit, have, several charmed sentences 
which they use on the occasion. The 
wild bee of,Southern Africa exactly cor
responds with the domestic garden hoc 
of England. They are very generally 
diffused throughout every part of Africa, 
beeswax forming a considerable part of 
the cargoes of ships trading to the gold 
and ivory coasts, and the deadly district 
of Sierra Leone, on the western shores 
of Africa. Interesting as the honey-bird 
is, and though sweet bo the stores to 
which it leads, I have often had cause to 
wish it far enough, as, when following the 
warm “ spoor,” op R;ack of elephants, I 
have often seen the savages, at moments 
of the utmostimportance, resign the spoor 
of the beasts to attend to the summons of 
the bird. Sometimes, however, they are 
“sold,” it being a well-known fact, both 
among the Hottentots and tribes of the in
terior, that they often lead the unwary 
pursuer to danger, sometimes guiding him 
to the midday retreat of a grizz.ly lion, or 
bringing him suddenly upon the den of 
the crouching panter. 1 remembei, on one 
occasion, about three years later, when 
weary with warring against the mighty ele
phants and hippopotamuses which 
the vast forests and spo.rt in the-floods of 
the fair Limpopo, having mounted a pair 
of unwonted shot-barrels, l sought reel ca
tion in the bumbler pursuit of quail-shoot
ing. While thue employed, my 
was suddenly invited by a garrulous honey- 
bird, which pertinaciously adhered to me 
for a considerable time, heedless of the 
reports made by my gun." Having bag- 
god ns many quails and partridges as 1 
cared about shooting, I whistled hastily to 
the honey-bird, and gave him chase. Af
ter following him to a distance of upwards 
of a mile through the open glades adjoin
ing the Limpopo, be led me to an unusual
ly vast crocodile, who was lying with bis 
entire body concealed, nothing but his hot - ]las „o( a ieau /»
rid head being visible above the surface Aberdeen the streets are swept
of the water, his eyes anxiously watching (1 ,ot mi aimua, cost of £1400,
the movements of eight or ten large bull ^ ^ r-fu&e inX2(K)0 a year.- Salve ; and
buffaloes, which, in see "JS 0 <1UCI1C 1 In Perth the scavenging costs £1300 per 
their thirst in the waters of the river, were and the maiiure -ells for £1730.
crackling through the dry reeds as they ’
cautiously waded in the deep mud that a Persecution. \V herever you see pci- 
reccnt flood had deposited Along the edge, sedition, there is more than a probability 
Fortunately7 for the buffaloes, the depth that truth lies oivtho persecuted side, 
of ,the mud prevented their reaching the A Problem for the American Churches. 
stream, and thus the scaly monster of the —During fifty y ears of missionary labor, 
river was disappointed of his prey. 400,000 pagans have been gathered into

the fold of Christianity, under the preach
ing of thp American missionaries. " "1 lie 
average increase of slaves in their own 
country is about 70,000 a-y ear, whom to 
touch to read the Bible is a penal offence.
Now, if 8000 pagans are annually evan
gelised abroad, and 70,000 native Ameri
cans heathenised at home, required the 
time when “ the knowledge of God shall 
cover the earth as the waters cover the 
gea.”—Methodist New Connexion Maga
zine.

Waterloo, and the public generally, that lie 
lids filled up and furnished in the most 
comfortable atpl commodious manner, the 
large Çtone Building recently erected bv 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may he assured of every 
comfort and attention.

SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.

HE Subscriber has far Sale a fewG . « 
beautiful young Sows and Boars, df- 

tbe Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten,, cannot 
perhaps .be equalled on this continent.
Price £5 per pair at Gueloh, or £0 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

Tnue

JOSEPH WARD.
137.tr.

Castings in general use kept on band.
Percussion Wheels- for Saw Mills ; The BAR will always be supplied with 

Clanks :111 d Balance \V heels ; 1 brushing tfie choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes,
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles,
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable

Support the Growth of Canada, and keep 
„ your Money at Home ! ! ! -

J. IIARLAND.FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
18 5 0.

season.
Excellent Sibling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt. 
Blindas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday,

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1846. 1
S P R I N (1 ,mou-

TO BREEDERS OF HOGS.
|\ R. IIARLAND begs to intimate to 
it parties desirous of procuring a very 
superior breed of Pigs, that Ins justly 
celebrated - Pure Yorkshire Boar,
“ WAMBA,” which obtained the First.. 
Premium at the District Show, and which 
is decidedly the finest animal of his class 
in the Province, will serve sows for the. 
present season at One Dollar each.

terms.
139-lf.Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 

for Castings. •

ELORA HOTEL.ROBERTSON, WATT, A CO.
Gvei.vii Foundry, ?

137-1 y^ 4th Feb., 1830. $

sgcTtown lots for Sale
PH 1IE undersigned having removed to the 
1. extensive and commodious * building NEW STAGE L I X Erecently erected by him in Elora, begs to 

apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that be is prepared to give them

Between Blindas and Hamilton. 
TWICE A. DA Y.

Ill Glielpll,
A T a moderate upset price . and liberal 
iV credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers THE BEST ACCOMMODATION, N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 

leave the Elgin House, Dundus, at 5J 
o’clock "A. M. lor Hamilton, in time fur 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.- 

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M.. and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the-season, the Singe calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

AAT REASONABLE CHARGES.

His House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and.comfortable Silting Rooms ; while Ids

nuur
Three Hundred Town Lots

for sale, as shown by a new Plan if the 
Tosrn of Cfcielph, in the possession of 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation ot title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The inslh’inrnts or purchase money for 
the above to he deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph. P- S.—The Stages to and from Guelph

07* 1,’ersons found taking wood fronl M1-»1 tlje house on Mondays, Wedncs- 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of! ' ‘’'b’ an< noa.s.. 
thc subscriber, will be prosecuted. j Elora, July 17th, 1819.

john McDonald.
1848.

Tiros, il McKenzie,
„ -Agent for the Toronto Nursery. CELLAR AND LARDER

will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently7‘expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not he withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

Dundas, March 21 si, 1850. 147-tf

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH P. IIILL.A. HIGINBQTHAM

C 11 EMIS T A N-D DIPL1 G G 1ST,
-MARKET SQUARE, GU EI. I'll,

Dundas, April lsf, IS50. H7-ly)

BOARDING SCHOOL.

100-tf " WILLIAM WETIIERALD, "having 
It been engaged for some years in pri

vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort arid literary progress the closes, 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing. Arithmetic, Book-keeping, . 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and \Tuition.
PER ANNUM.

£13 
, . 16
, / 20 
155-ly

time lie has been m g! FEB G US ARMS,
F E R SUS.FARM FOR SALE.

40 BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within 
. less than two miles of the Town of 

j Guelph, Containing ,118 acres, of which 
i about GO acres are cleared. There is an 

— | excellent Log Cottage, &c., on the Farm, 
—l with Fire-wood, Water, and Uail-limlfcr. 

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMER, 
Guelph, Mitrch27. 1849.

AMES BURR has entered the above 
excellent iiovsK with the detcrjiiin-, 

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first ipitc. 

i The BAR.is excellent and excellently 
1 supplied—RIIEDS spacious arid conve
nient—STABLES complete and 

j dions, and well supplied with Provender 
! of be.-.! quality.

J
vet*

119-lf
roam has been appointed 

<alo of the following co i n mo-
40

iHOROl (illHlvLl) DU1Î1I VM BL LLy ‘ A Stage starts from the door every day (>,r boys under 1 *2 \ ears of age,
PATRIOT ! at 12 o'clock noon, and the Mail every Between 12 and 16.................t

____ * ! Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at i Above IG....................................
n AT RIOT is a beautiful Roan, and i? • o’clock P. M—both calling at Elora, Eramosa, Gth month 7tlv 1850.
1 the son of Favorite,- the very lies! Gueljih, fiait, Dundas and Hamilton 

1 Cow imported bv Rowland Wingfield, Esq. j I|oln " hnneo there is a return.
His sire was Comet, the son of Re- ’ There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 

and Cowslip, both of which were i cvcl Y V udnesday at 12 o clock nbon-
! direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

attention

“Why me,of us, which would he take ? 
to be sure.” “And why so ?” “ Faith lie 
knows he can get either of you at any 
time.”

i R E M O V A L.Godfrey’s Cordial, Paregoric, Balsam 
Tattlers.—Like a hell that’s rung for of Honey, Laudanum. Essence of Pepper- 

fire ; like a ceaseless auction crier ; like rnint^ Essence of Cloves, Essence of 
oft limes, a graceless liar, mischief making j Lemon, Essence of Cinnamon, Opodei- 
tattlers go ; stopping you with quaking | doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, Fhomson s 
fear, whispering as you lend an ear—j No. G, Turlington’s 'Bujsam, and Hr. 
“ Mercy on us, did you .hear ? Betsy B. Fowler’s Concentrated Extract of Wild.

, Strawberry, in Vials.

T41IE Subscriber. begs to inform 
T friends and the public in general, 
lie has removed his

TAILORING BUSINESS
TO TIIE PREMISES

FORMER
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It will therefore be seen that PATRIOT Fergus, 1st January, 1849. 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

The Bull above described was bred by- 
Mr. 1 low'dt, and lias been purchased by-
Mr. Garland, upon whose hum he "iil | fill IE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
stand for the service of Lows dut mg tiie ; y pense lias been spared in making his

ELUIX HOUSE,
NEXT DOOR to tho IIEBALD OFFICE,ALSO,

Daily’s Pain ljxtractor and Sticking
King Street, 16 u n «5 a s.

where be hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality,- and good workmanship, to 
merit a share of their support.

07" Furnishings cheap for Cash.
ALEXANDER EMSLIE. 

Guelph, 2 G lit Feb., 1850.

Soule aY Co.'a celeVrated Egyptian 
Salve, or Rheumatic Plaster, Ate. iYc. X:c,

present season.
Guelph, 24st May, 1819.

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort, of the travelling 

——‘-\ community could desire.
The Eli un House is commodious, of

fer i fig ample accommodation for families ; 
... , ,, , . ,. -ami those honoring it with their patronagerni Equ-tncpleadopted by tins Company- wjl, fm(, ,hc|hgclvbcs poSbPssjo,x of the

L has been acted upon in the tinted Comfljrts of |lolnc; iu’ as'j,igh a degree as 
Mates for some years, and has caused the c;m b(J founj jn other Rouse in North 
withdrawal ol much capital Iront the Co- America-

■ 48
JAMES LYND.

140-tfProvincial Mutual and General 
Insurance Company.

Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145

GUELPH HERALD,TO TAVERN KEEPERS.
AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.
TS PU B LUSH ED W E E K L Y, on,
JL TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

-nv
' , GEORGE-PIKIE,

EDITOR AN 0 PROPRIETOR.
* TERMS—Twrr dollars for a single 

copiy, for one year ; Severn dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with’ the order- Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumslances will these 
terms be departed front.

No papier discontinued until all arrears 
are paid' up, unless at the option of
the publisher. ' _____

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. Gd. first insertion, 
and Tjtl. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, 3s. -Id. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. pe r line" for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for tS4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the y ear.

Advertisements without specific direc- > 
lions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly7.

07»No unpaid letters will, be Inkon out 
of the Pest Office.

r]4IIE Subscriber begs to call the alien 
_L lion of Tavern Keeper's to the follow
ing articles, imported direct, and which 
he warrants to be genuine :—

1 hhd. of London (Tin, “ Old Tom.'"
1 hhd. of Hollands,
1 hhd. of Palo Brandy,
2 hhils. of Dark do.
1 hhd. of superior old Brandyt.

ALSO,

100' barrels of Canadian Whiskey,
10 barrels of Peppermint,

EXPECTED. IN A FEW DAYS, '
2 puncheons of Rum ;

All of which will be-sold at.a small ad
vance for cash or good three months paper.

JAMES LYND.

A Magistrate Convicting Himself.— 
Many persons during the past week have 
been" fined at Bradford, under the third

lonv in Insurance premiums. The rates 
are as low as those of any Company in 
America, while the security offered by a j attached to the premises. 
Home Proprietary.and Management is an 
advantage not possessed by those who in
spire with Companies in the United States.

Another advantage 'offered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the .tpst-rlction of its trans
actions, by AcFof Parliament, /o £500 on 
any one policy, and to simply hazardous 
risks, to the rejection of the extra hazard
ous class-*-maUers of no small importance 
to the mutual insurer.

Agent for the Wellington District,
R. GREET,

Red «Bridge House, Guelph,

Extensive Stalling
!bye-law, for “ suffering or .permitting ” 

their dogs to “ go at large.” , In this anti- 
canine war Mr. Alderman Rand has zeal
ously distinguished himself, and won the 
thanks of many persons who stand in sa
lutary fear of hydrophobia. Alas, that Mr 
Alderman Rand’s dog should have “ gone 
at large” in Bradford ; but so it was, 
though whether the illegal act was “ suf- 
ferring,” or “ permitting,” none can say. 
On Tuesday, however, when Mr. Alder- 
mim Rand was on the bench ( in connex
ion with Mr. Alderman S. Smith,) the 
deed was made manifest. About 12 o’clock 
Policeman Dean came forward, and was 
sworn to speak the whole truth against^ 
Mr. Rand’s offending bow-wow. Mr. 
Rand still kept his seat on the bench.— 

aDean, addressing Mr. Rand :—“ About 5 
minutes to 12 o’clock, on the 2nd of July, 
I saw your dog going,at large.” Aider- 
man Rand.—You saw Mr. Rand’s dog 
going at large ! How far was it from his 
house !” Policeman.—“ About 30 or 40 
yards.” Alderman Rand.—“And ate you 
quite sure of that ?” Policeman. “I am 
quite sure of it ; I followed him to the 
backdoor of your house, and your servant 
owned it was your dog.” Here Mr. Rand 
pleasantly cross-examined the witness in 
reference to the animal’s breed, but the 
policeman evidently 
Thfl wgrthy magistrate concluding, how- 
•rer, therthe evidence was dead «gainst

WILLIAM MiDONJNRLL.
blindas, 15th July, 1848.

GREY’S HOTEL
FLORA.

É.vtraordinary Longevity.—We have to 
record the death of the patriarch Durncr, 
who died atpw days ago, near the foot of 
the Hill of Alien, county Kildare, at the 
advanced age of 125 years ; ho lived in 
the same townland in which he was born 
in the year 1725, having thus seen the 
throne of England filled by six successive 
sovereigns. He had been in à state of 

(second infancy for nearly a quarter of a 
centuary—-Leinster Express.

A Difference.—A young man said re
cently, in rather a pert way, to the Rev. 
Dr. O., “ Doctor, what is Jhe difference 
between this pussyism they talk so much 
about, ami puppyism ?” Puppyism,” 
replied the Doctor, “ is founded on dog
matism, and pussyism on the catechism.”

A negro once gave tho following toast : 
Do tiobernor ob de state—he come in wid 
berry little opposition—lie go out wid none 
at all.

AND p ROUGE GREY respectfully intimate- 
VX to his old triénds, and the public ge
nerally, that hé lias re-occupied the Hous ■- 
formerly and for many years ^possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elora.

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may l-ely on finding theGuelph,-April 1, 1850. 145

Any communicationsJbr whom, leftist 
the office of T. Sandilandr, Esq., will be 
promptly attended to.

Guelph, Oct. 1, 1849.

BAR AND LARDER“THE OLD LINE” 
Between Dundas and Hamilton. » 

TWICE A DA Y.

well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

149-tf

stone. Stores to let. Commodious Sheds & Stabling,Conch Of- 
tho Elgin

mi IE Stag 
"L fice. Kit 
House " anil Riley's Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A. M., and 3 o’clock P. M. Lvnves 
M-itchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past G 
o’clock P.M.

o starts from
milE undersigned has recently erected 
_L n handsome and commodious Block of" 
Stone'Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ;

finishing off for imrne-

A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, <&c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

Elora, 17th July, 1849.which he is now 
diate occupation. Part of them arc already 

gaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

108 tf
en BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,

/YF the most approved forms, on hand 
V7 and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Hcrnld Office. ........ 1 •

Fare each way; lx. 34.
There ire two kinds of lawyers, those 

who have a “ paying practice,” and those 
who have a practice of not payigg^

was no “ fancier.” WILLIAM DAY.JAMES LEE.
117-emDundas, 12th April, 1850. ’ 114 -tfGuelph, Aug. 28, 1849.
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